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Kansas-New Mexico 
No. 1 Successfully Shot

Wednesday Noon

HALF MINUTE INTERVIEWS

(Shot on the wing by the Advocate 
Sniper.)

MARTIN YATES:
I don't like to be quoted in the 

papers for I know that many people 
think I talk too much. But I think 
eil, dream oil and when I talk 1 have 
to talk oil. It is my boiled-down, 
concentrated, solidiAed and undiluted 
opinion that the oil development in 
this valley so far is only a prelimin
ary afciraish compared with the ar
tillery that will soon follow.

ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL WELL TO
CREDIT OF PECOS VALLEY HELD

It IS Estimated Fifteen Barrel Producer 
and Will be Put on Pump at

R E SU M E  O F  O IL  N E W S

Once

L. G. SYFORU:
On our farm we raised com, cotton, 

alfalfa, cattle, hogs and ^iekans. 
The cattle will oat. tha alfalfa, the 
hogs and chickens the com, and we 
can eat tha cattle, hogs and chick
ens. Now, is we only had something 
that would eat the cotton I could see 
my way out.

The Kansas New Megico wall I twice as powerful as at LakewtKxl. 
has been successfully shot and the ! The first shut sent the oil and 
Pecos V'alley has another real o i l , debris above the top ot the derrick 
well to its credit. The lower and as there was no wind it fell 
stratum of oil sand which was j in a shower all around it. 
found at a depth of 611 feet was ; The second shot sent the oil and 
shot with a charge of twenty-five j  #«nd tar above the derrick, and

the quantity of oil in proportion toquarts of pure nitroglycerine,
while the upper stratum, 58o feet |saud and debris was much greater 
below the surface, was shot with

additional wells they are going to 
drill.

This occasion was one of more 
than ordinary interest locally for 
nearly every business man in 
Artesia has stock in the company. 
Those who have not were also in
terested through local pride or

S. S. JEROME:
1 have Just iwtunwd from a trip 

which took me into several of the 
middle western state. Conditions in! 
all these states were bad and the peo
ple depressed. From what I saw I 
feel certain that farmers and busi
ness men generally about here arc i 
in a better condition today than those 
of any place 1 know of.

29 quarts.
Not until the well has been 

cleaned and put under the pump 
can the yield be determined. If 
the opinions of experienced oil 
men and others qualified to judge 
can be relied upon the yield will 
be twenty barrels or better. No 
one estimated it below fifteen.

Comparisons with the Lakewood 
well shooting could hardly )>e made 
because the conditions were essen
tially different. The diameter o f 
the Kansas-New Mexico well is 
ten inches instead of six, the depth 
hall as great and the explosive

As announced in these columns last 
weak the Chaves-Eddy Co. nas bagun 
work on its well oa Sec. Sb-lh-liS. 
Grant Knepple has tbs drilling con
tract ana tha wall waa spudUed in 
last Waduesday, January 12. The 
location is two miles northsast from 
the Kansas-New Mexice well and four 
milea southwest from Ulinoia Pro
ducers No. 1. l'h« company is made 
up of Artasia and Roswall basiness 
man and owns lUJltO acras of choice 
leases in tha Pacos Vailay.

patriotism
than beture. It was thought to I Messrs. Rowan, Williams and 
equal in every respect anyone of I Crockett are entitled to credit for 
the three shots of the Lakewotxl  ̂the work they have done in bring- 
well. Tue oUicers ot the compauy, m g this well into being. They

Still Aaother.
We have spoken from tuna to time 

of prospective development not yet 
ready for announcement.

Wo are now ready to announce that 
a new company, composed almost 
wholly of Artesia people, has been 
organised and will begin it, career of 
development by drilling a well on 
Sec. 13-20-25. This location is ona 
and one-half miles almost due east 
from the Kansas New Mex. well. Tha 
contract waa let on Monday, last, ta 
A. W. Smith who is to begin opera
tions at once, if they have not al
ready been begun. The contract calls 
for a depth that will reach the same 
stratum of sand that was shot in tha 
Kansas New Mex. well.

also Mi . Howard, the driller, said 
the reault ot the ahuoiiug exceeded 
their most sanguine expecUous 
aud tDat they were nut only satis- 
fieu Out pleased. Mr. Crockett, 
the general manager ot the com 
pany, said he had seen .hundreds 
ot wells shot out this was the 
prettiest shut he ever wituessed. 
'i'he officers ot tue company say 
the well, will be cleaned and the 
pumps applied immediately as 
they want tUe oil tor tuel fur the

mg has also been begun and avary- 
uuiig IS working smootnly. This coai- 
pany is pusning ms work on its tws. 
wells as fast as possible, and it u | 
generally understoou that whan com-1 
pleted, the oil from them will be' 
used as fuel lor extensive develop-1 
ments on their offset acreage ia the I 
heven Rivers district.

have labored under adverse cir
cumstances and conditions from 
the beginning, but because of the 
faith that was in them they have 
pursued their purpose with a 
dogged persistence and have now 
begun to reap the reward which 
is their due. The wells yet to be 
drilled by the company on their 
valuable and extensive acreage 
will not ouly add to their string 
c'f trophies but make the stock of 
the company more valuable.

Miss Mary Sue Bullock return
ed last week from a two months 
visit with relatives in Texas.

ED STONE:
The increasing nnmber of people of 

all ages who are obliged to wear 
glasses is due to what may be term
ed the pressure of civilisation. Early 
study, tine print and artificial light, 
all of which seem necessary in this 
age, are what make a living for the 
oculiai and the optician.

Citizeis Bank Elicts Officirs.
Mr. E A Gaboon, President of 

the First National Bank of Ros
well was elected President of the 
Citizens State Bank of Artesia, at 
the annual meeting held a few 
days ago.

There is no banker in the state 
of New Mexico more generally 
known or more highly thought of 
than Mr. Cabtxin and the Citizens 
State Bank are to be congratulated 
in having him at the head of their 
institution

There was no change '.made in 
the other officers of the bank, but 
the Board of Directors was re 
duced from nine to seven mem
bers. The present members W  
the Board are as follows:

E A. Gaboon.
C. .VI. Farnsworth.
J F. Joyce.
Rex Wheatley.
C E .Mann.
Beecher Rowan.
A . C. Keinath.

FEBRUARY FIFTEENTH 
.THE DEAD LINE

Many subscriptions to the Advo
cate expire this month. We are 
mailing out notices to this effect 
and request that you be prompt in 
renewing if you want the Advocate 
another year.

February 15th the price g«.H;8 to 
S2.0O. The rising price of all 
print materials compells us to 
advance the subscription price. 
Other commodities are dropping 
but anyone can tell you who buys 
paper products that the price is 
rising. The rate begining Feb
ruary ISth will be f2.0U within the 
state and $2 50 to all out side the 
state.

Save this extra cost by renewing 
your subscriation now.

J CJ. Osburn was 
Roswell Monday

down from

E. A. HANNAH:
When the roads are rough of dusty 

or tke weather disagreeable 1 often 
think bow much nicer twould be were 
1 in the poet office.

J. T. COLUNS:
1 believe the indostrial and finan

cial condition of the country hns be
gun to slowly improve. Thera is no 
better indication of the pulse of the 
country than the publiabed quotations 
of stocks and bonds, and tkesa are all 
showing an upward tendency.

to

Pacoe River Wed.
'The Pecos River Go. held n special 

meeting of their stockuoiders on Jan
uary IT, and it was deemed to go on 
down to the deeper sands. They were 
advised that the sand should be
reached around a

Death is often the price of neg
lect. D on ’ t flirt with the Grim 
Reaper. Get a box of Laxicold 
at the C. E. Mann Drug-Store.

M iss Zanaida Mann was the 
hostess at a one o ’ clock dinner on 
Sunday, her guests being a numb- 

depth 12 v77eeu! her young friends, the Misses 
Mildred

E. B. BULLOCK:
Some people have trouble in find

ing out what they want to know be
cause they don’t know how to ask. 
A stranger came to my place of bus
iness recently and aeked: “ What is 
the price of grain.” Thinking a 
question asked in such a way was a 
joka 1 answeiad: “ two dollara.”  He 
said “ thank you air”  and left, and I 
have baen wondaring aver sinca how 
much he preltad by the information 
ha got.

Mitkodist Ckarck
Morning sermon: “ The Com

bination Lock to the Treasure 
House.”

Evening sermon; “ How 
O vercom e.”

Sunday school at 9:45. Classes 
for all ages.

B. P. Williams, Supt.
Morning Worship 10:50 a. m.
Epworth League 6 p. m.
Evening Worship 7 p. m.
Midweek prayer service W ed

nesday 7 p, m,
You are a stranger at this church 

only once. A cordial welcome to 
!all.
I R . F. Davis, Pastor.

Mrs. Laara Patrick entertained 
at a three cqprse six o ’clock dinner 
Tuesday evening, her guests being 
Dr. and Mrs. Mathes and Mr. 
Mrs R, G. Kuoedler,

M rs. H. G. Southworth was 
calleil to Wichita, Kansas, last 
week by the fatal illness of a sister- 
in-law. She intends to Cvisff, at 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, betore retOrn- 
ing.

John Simons spent the week end 
here visiting his aunt, Mrs. M. 
Stevenson aud other relatives and 
triends. John is now located at 
Portales. where he is bead of the 
grocery depart.ment in the Joycc- 
Pruit store.

NEAR EAST RELIEF.
Artesia people have responded

Frisch, Vesta Frisch, 
Elizabeth Solomon and V'irginia 
Atteberry.

l^Uiie the company is much pleased 
with tlie sand just reaiibed, waich is 
more than sixteen feet through, they 
are prepared m every way for a deep 
test and have the nerve as well as the
imancial means to make it. The W . C. T . U. held its reg-

They have a standard 64 California| uJar monthly meeting, Tue.sday 
rig, standard tools and casing, siid

Illinois Producers. __
This company is continuing to ex

perience sit misfortunes and hard 
luck. It seems to be under the in
fluence of an ill-fated star. After 
bailing out well No. 2 preparatory to 
resume drilling a large friction wheel 
waa broken. It was sent to Roswell 
for repairs but the job was poorly 
done and the drillers were afraid to 
use it while drilling at so great a 
depth. A new wheel was then order
ed to be sent at once by express. It 
ha. now arrived and is in place. Drill-

im F D L  
ISAJi
torever

‘GIFTS THAT L A S r’

A. F. ROSELLE
J e w e le r

a bole ol large diameter.

What Others Bay.
The prominent oil publicntions are 

now noticing tue development pro
gress of this valley from week to 
week. 'The last ieua of tha Oil and 
Gas Journal of Tulsa and Oil and Gas Vice President; Mrs
News of Kansas City had very good 
reports of tha shooting of Illinois Pro
ducers well No. 1 as well as othar im
portant news concerning thia field. 
'The latter publication had a tine pic
ture of the Lakewood well alter the 
second shooting, showing a dense 
cloud of oil far above the top of the 
derrick.

From thaae publications we learn, 
what was known to but few, that the 
Portland-Pecos Co., of Portland, Ore., 
has been organised with a capital of 
1300,000, and will begin to drill well 
No. 1 in the Pecos Valley not later 
than February 1. 'the location of 
this well is given as Sec. 12-25-29. It 
is generally understood that the sec
ond well will be but a short distance 
from Artesia. The company i, said 
to own 8500 acres in leases on both 
banks of the Pecos river in Eddy 
county.

Jail. 11. at the home of Mrs 
Baker. After the routine of busi
ness the hostess served refresh
ments. The new officers for the 
year are: Mrs. J. M. Story, 
President; Mrs. S. H. Walker, 

R. L. Speck,
Secretary, Mrs. Dan Kipper, Tres.

J. R Oldham and family left 
last week by auto for Kansas City, 
where they expect to make their 
home.

Mr. Williamson and daughter. 
Miss Jeanette, hffVe moved to their 
new home, the Dr. Graham house 
on Grand Avenue.

GASOLINE 32 CENTS PER GALLON.
We have considered and recon

sidered, figured and refigured the 
proposition; we cannot see where 
we are justified in selling gasoline 
at a lc)ss. We can neither serve 
shoit measure pr make up the loss 
oil other lines of merchandise. 
As is true of lany business, we 
wish to want to see
those about us We be
lieve it fair to alllconcerned to sell 
gasoline at a price that will not 
loos# us money. Some one, soma 
time, some way has the freight to 
pay. Do your auto shoping where 
good sound business methods are 
practiced and you wjU save money 
in the long ' iTifi. We are hand 
ling strictly pure fq^l -measure 
Texaco Gasoline. If it’ s 'onT gal
lon in your auto or fifty gallons 
in a barrel # e  earnest]/ solicit 
your patronage. *5

W YMAN'rGARAGE.
. *

MRS. L. CHRISTOPHER:
Telephone operators soon learn 

who are the •ainta end whe ere the
tinners among' the company’s pa 
trons. Some people are eo pleasant 
and courteous that it is a real pleas 
are to serve them while others are 
positively beastly. Many people are 
cross and snappy because they can't 
see the operator and don’t know 
whom they are talking to. They 
would hardly dare to be so disagpive- 
able if they were talking face to face

Rex Wheatley was in 
Saturday and Sunday.

Roswell

Just received a fxnh c 
Star Floor. Phone wbv

car of Red

Miss Ellen Delano who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. R . L 
Crockett and other relatives, left 
Saturday for Hot Springs, A r
kansas.

Earl Miller of Clovis, nephew 
of L . R . Crockett, came down 
Wednesday to see the Kansas-New 
Mexico well shot. Mr. Hollis of 
Clovis has also been here this 
week.

When you have that suggestive 
ache all over your bodv you al 
ways know that vou have taken 
cold. The n e x ^  me this happens 
go tc C. E. Mann Drug Co., and 
get a box of N yalS Laxicold.

Mrs. Mary R. Floore who came 
here to spend the wini^r with her 
son, J. C. Floore ^and family, 
pas.sed away Jai^ 5, after a com- 

ratively brief ilTwess. Mrs. 
Floore was born in Missis.sippi Dec. 
22, 1839. She spent last winter 
in Artesia and made friends of 
all who had the pleasure of her 
acquaintance. Her son. Park of 
Austin and Will of Cleburne, Tex
as, came and with J. C. Floore, 
accompanied the remains to Here 
ford, Texas, where interment oc- 
cured.

generou.sly to the appeals for Near 
East Relief, especially with cloth
ing. Seven gunny sacks of cloth
ing, most of It in very g-.od con 
dition, have been shipped. But 
the need for help is still very 
great. The New York Committee 
IS asking New Mexico to be res
ponsible for 208 orphans. These ' Condructress; E. B 
children are the sons and daugh
ters of the original Christian race, 
persecuted for centuries and still 
persecuted for their Christianity.
All Christian people must natur
ally be interested in relieving the 
distress of these children. $15 
per month provides food, clothing, 
shelter and school for one orphan,
$10 provides all but the school 
and $5 provides only food. If you 
cannot provide for one orphan 
yonrself, will you not be one of a

The O. £ . S. held its regular 
meeting Jan. 11. Miss Ruth 
Lukins was initiated into the or
der. The Grand Patron, Peter 
Cameron, state officer, will visit 
Artesia ‘ iiapter ou the evening 
of Jan. 20. All members are re
quested to be present at this meet
ing. The officers for the year 
are; Esther Morgan, Worthy mat
ron; James P. Bates, Worthy 
Patron; Lucia F'loore, assistant 
matron; Narcissa Speck, Secre- 
retary;"Mary C. Williams, Treas
urer; La Rissa Rowan, Conduct
ress; Nellie Hartell, Assistant 

Kemp, Chap
lin; Willie Berry, Adah; Ruth 
Lukins, Ruth; .Addie Coll, Martha; 
Tempy C. Bates, Electra; Dora 
K. Polk, Warden; Hattie Mann, 
Sentinel, S. E. Feree, organist.

club of 15 to do it. The woman’s '  forget thaw y
Club has been asked to take | ** efficient
charge of the , local work for the 
Relief, but it is equally the busi
ness of all our people. If you 
wish to helb with this great char 
ity we will be glad to co-operate 
with yon.

Anna M. Stroup,
Pres. W oman’s Club.

/

storage 
in cold

weather, also th;^ a ^old engine 
is difficult to tur/i over, also that 
gasoline is hard to vaporize. All 
these make starting difficult, keep 
your battery fully charged aud 
prime the engine with care before 
attempting to start.

-DOCTOR LOUCKS.

V
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Fordson
Th e  Ford Motor Company have jnat issued a book callati “ The Fordson at 

W ork ." This book is given tree. Call and get one. If you cannot call, 
write and we will mail you one without charge. It is not what the Ford 
Motor Company says about the Fordson Tractor but what the army o f users 
have to say. This book voices the hardest kind of practical experience. It 
shows in illustration the Fordson Tractor at actual work along some ninety 
different lines of activity. It shows in these illustrations the wonderful ver
satility and utility of the Fordson Tractor- Shows it to be, beyond all question 
the one bit of machinery that is a necessity, not only on the farm but along 
many lines of commercial business; especially does it show up the Ford.son as a 
valuable servant on the farm. With it the farmer is relieved of the hard work; 
because he can take advantage of the weather in preparing his seed bed; he 
can do it at the right time; the same is true when it comes to harvesting. It 
solves, to a great extent, the problem of scarcity of labor.

With its wonderful, reliable power, it brings to the farm home all the 
conveniences in the way of running \v.Uer in the house, t ;ectric lights, oper 
ation of the washing machine, churning, separating the cr am from the wilk; 
it assumes and takes to itself the drudgery of farm life both in the field and in 
the house and it is only a matter of a few years until it will be as universal in 
its service on the farm as is the farmer himself, li will become a part of farm 
life; a benificial part; a profitable part. CJet order in f^r there’s a lush
coming. •2 \

Artesia A u to  Co.

SCANDAL CLEANED UP.
Scandal finds no place in the 

columns of the Advocate as a rule 
but due to the many stories cir*

.Mrs. Ella Hewitt, who has filled 
the position of librarian very satis
factorily for several years, resigned 
last week and Mrs. J. F. Lowry 
was elected to fill the vacancy.

J. a  JA C X 50N

Aktorney at Law

N ou ry  Public

Room s 1-2-3 Sipple building

STOCK SHOW NOTES
There are no free admissions to the 

Denver Stock show, a policy that was 
adopted last year and found success
ful in putting it on a paying basis. It 
costs 175,000 to raise the curtain on 
the big show. Press complimentaries 
aie issued but they are paid for a 
good many times over.

Miss Jennie .May Atieberry has 
been quite sick the past week.

culated concerning this particular 
thing we feel that in order to do 
justice to all coucem ed it is our 
duty to give the public the real 
facts of this case.

We would not mention names in 
connecting with such a thing 
under any other circumstance but 
due to the gossip that is floating 
around we feel compelled to air 
this for the benefit of all involved 
It came to our notice from a 
source that is very reliable that 
certain well known people, two 
men and a woman were locked in 
one of the garages here in Artesia 
from 8:00 P, M. until daylight 
the next morning. The lady was 
held against her will we are in
formed but will not prosecute the 
men because of a desire to avoid 
publicity. Her wdshes would be 
respected by ns if it were not for 
the fact that other names are

0 . K. Meat Market
A. M. VANDAGRIFF, Prop.

Opposite Palace Drug Store
The new meat market recently opened on West Main 
Street put the meat prices down in Artesia and it is our 
aim to sell cheaper than the other fellow. Give us a 
trial. We sell nothing but first-class meats and 
guarantee our meats the best to be had.

W E DELIVER

: Artesia,
'

New Mexico :

.NOTICE OF SUIT AND
SUM.MO.NS BV FLBi.lC.VnoN

NOTICE OF FORECLOSUKE SALE

and NANNIE
1. a  a  F . LODGE

Artaeis  ̂ N. M.
.MeeU Every Tueeday Eve

Wstcb tbi* paper for 
•pecisl meet ings, etc

\. A. B IS H O P -

In the District Court uf Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

SALUE ROBERTS,
Plaintiff,

V8.
R. M. FLETCHER 

FLETCHER,
Defendants.

No. 3270.
Notice is hereby given that pur

suant to the judgment of foreclosure 
and order of sale rendered on the 8th 
day of November, 1920, in the District 
Court of the State of New Mexico, 
within and for the County of Eddy, 
in a cause therein pending wherein 
Sallie Roberts is plaintiff and R. M. 
Fletcher and Nannie Fletcher, are 
defendants, to which judgment refer-

Loag Dialaaca Hauling
Itjy loadad on car*. RaU* raa*on . , , , ,
abla. Ordar. iaft by pbona at Syfard. f." .?  P**^*'"-
Kestauraat, P. O. Box M4.

J. D. A T W O O D

-LAWYER-

Roswell and Artesia

H ARDWICK HOTEL

Headquarters for 
Oil Men.

Artesia, New Mexico

Arteaia Lodge No. 28 A. F.&AAL
Meau first Thursday ev
ening of every month at b 
o’clock. Visiting Bretb- 
•III Welcome.

! <jT special notice see local paper,

OR. W . R. M U N G ER  
Osteopathic Physidao

I I Artesia Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday ’ till train going south 

jPhone 27
OfficeSsoulh of First National Bank

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
Walnut Csimp No. 2S.

VIcets every second and fourth 
rbursday of the month at 7 ;30. 
Visiting Sovereigns welcome 
Watch this paper for special 
meetings.

H. AU STIN  STR O U P, M . D
Physician and Surgeon 

Phone, Res. 217 Office 67

. E . FE RREE
Atterwey at Law

Notary Public 
Office back of First National 

Bank.
.  N .M .

lars thereof.
1, J. £. Robertson, having been duly 

appointed, as Special Master, by the 
said District Court, shall expose for 
sale and sell, at public auction, to the 
highest bidder for cash, at the front 
door of the First National Bank of 
Artesia, New Mexico, on Monday, 
February 7, 1921, at two o’clock in 
the afternoon of that day, all the 
right, title, interest and claim of said 
defendants, R. M. Fletcher and Nan
nie F le t c h e r ,W ife ,  of, in and to 
the following o^siXibWl real estate, 
premises and interes^^in an artesian 
well, situated in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, and more 1 particularly, de
scribed as follows, ^ w it :

Lots 1, 3, 5, 7, 9 ahd 11 in Block 14 
and Lots 11 and 9 in Block 16 all in 
Chisum addition to the town of Ar
tesia, as per recorded plat of said ad
dition, together with an undivided 
one-third interest in an artesian well, 
located on Lot 7 in said Block 14 of 
said addition to the town of Artesia, 
said real estate, premises and inter- 
e.st in said artesian well to be sold 
as the property of R- M. Fletcher and 
Nannie Fletcher, under said judgment 
of foreclosure and order of sale in 
said cause to satisfy said judgment 
against said defendants and in favor 
of the plaintiff, Sallie Roberts, in the 
following amounts, to-wit: $2307.48 
as principal and interest, with inter
est thereon at the rate of ten per cent 
per annum from November 8th, 1920, 
until paid, and the further sum of 
$230.74 as attorney's fees, with inter
est thereon at the rate of six per cent 
per annum from November 8th, 1920, 
until paid and the further sum of 
$25 85 for taxes and penalties, paid 
by the plaintiff against said mortg
aged property, with interest thereon 
at the rate of ten per cent per annum 
from the 8th day of November, 1920, 
and cost of suit.

Total amount of principal and in
terest dne on date of sale $2364.56.

Total amount of attorney's fees due 
on date of sale $236.44.

Taxes, penalties and interest due 
or. date of sale $26.45.

Clerk’s cost $10.00.
•Sheriff’s cost $6.25.
Total amount due on Tate of sale, 

not including the publication of this 
notice and the Special Master’s fee 
to be allowed by the Court $2627.45.

Dated at Artesia, New Mexico, on 
this the 3rd day of January, '

J, E. ROBERTSON,.
Special Master.

In the District Court of Eddy County, 
Nee .Mexico.

J. W. MARTIN, Assignee of S. C. 
Homer Assignee of J. H. Jackson, 
Plaintiff,

69,84.1.33

vs.
C. E. MARTIN, H. E. DRAUUHUN, 

and JODIE M. CULWELL, 
Defendants.

No. 3318.
To C. E. Martin, H. E. Draughon, 

and Jodie M. Culwell, the above 
named defendants:
You and each of you are hereby 

notified that a suit has been com
menced and is pending in the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexico, 
wherein J. W. .Martin is plaintiff and 
you, C. E. Martin, H. £. Draughon 
and Jodie M. Culwell, are defendants, 
numbered 3318 on the Civil Docket 
of the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico; and the general nature 
and objects of which suit are to ob
tain judgment against you, H. E. 
Draughon and Jodie M. Culwell in 
the sum of $5400.90, same being the 
principal and interest due on a 
$5000.00 note, executed by J. W. Mar
tin and defendant, £. Martin, to 
J. H. Jackson, and lassigned by the 
said J. H. Jacksul>sto| S. C. Homer and 
assigned by sa.J Hurner to the
plaintiff, J. W. MartHi and the pay
ment of which has Leea assumed by 
you, the said H. U Diwghon and 
Jodie M. Culwell, Iwith iitterest on 
said amount at the rate or\8% per 
annum from December 14, 1920, until 
paid; and plaintiff seeks judgment 
against you said H. E. Draughon and 
Jodie M. Culwell in the further sum 
of $542.00, with interest thereon at 
the rate of 6% per annum from De
cember 31, 1920, until paid as at
torney’s fees, provided in said note, 
assumed by you the said defendants; 
and the further object of said suit is 
to obtain a decree of foreclosure of 
a certain mortgage deed, executed by 
J. W. Martin and C. £. Martin, on the 
14th day of December, 1916, to J. H. 
Jackson, and recorded on December 
16, 1916, in Book 17, Page 618, of the 
records of mortgages of Eddy County 
New Mexico, which mortgage deed 
conveyed to the mortgragee, J. H. 
Jackson, a certain tract of land in 
Eddy County, New Mexico, and more 
particularly described as the West 
Half of the Northeast Quarter and 
the East Half of the Northwest Quar
ter of Section twenty-nine, township 
sixteen south and range twenty-six 
east, N. M. P. M., which mortgage 
deed was duly assigned by the said 
mortgagee to S. C. Horner on the 
17th day of May, 1918, and recorded 
in Book 18 at page 633 of the records 
of Eddy County, New Mexico.

You and each of you, C. E. Martin, 
H. E. Draughon and Jodie M. Culwell 
are further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance herein and 
plead in said cause in said District 
Court at Carlsbad, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, on or before Wednesday, Feb
ruary 23rd, 1921, an order of default 
will be entered against you and each 
of you and said cause will proceed 
ex parte upon the testimony of the 
plaintiff to final judgment and decree 
of foreclosure, as above mentioned.

You and each of you are further no
tified that plaintiff’s attorney is J. H. 
Jackson and his postofflee address is 
Artesia, New Meidco.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said court this January 3rd, 1921. 
(SEAL)

D. M. JACKSON, 
Coonty Clerk.

Charter N«. 7(M3 
Reserve District No. 11 

Report of (Condition of the
FlrHf National Bank

at .\rtesia, in the State of New Mexii'o, 
at the Close of Business on December 29,

1920:
RBSOURCBS:

Loans and disi-ounts, including
rediscounts__ $362,935,31
ToUl Loans...$363,925.31 $.^2,935.21 

Uvetdrafts,unsecured$l,204.55 1,204.53
U. S. CfOvernment securities 

owned:
Deposited to secure circula

tion (U. S. bonds par val
ue) ..................... ooo no

Pledged as collateral for 
State or other deposits or 
bills jMyable. ..$18,140.00 

War Savings Certificates and 
Thrift .Stamps actually
ow neil_______...$l,703..tS

Total I'. S. Government
securities________   . . .

Other *K>nds, securities, etc.
Securities, other than U. S. 

bonds (not including 
stocks), owned and un-
pletlged___ _______$101.84

Total bonds, securities, etc.,
other than U. S .___ . . .

Stock of Federal Reserve 
Bank (50 per cent of sub
scrip tion ,...____ _____ . . .

Value of banking house, 
owned and unincumbered
..............................$4,665.05

Furniture and fixtures__ . . .
Lawful reservniwith Federal 

Reserve Ban
Cash in vault ahd net am

ounts due f r ^  national 
banks___

Checks on othedbanks in the 
same city or town as re' 

porting bank i^ e r  than 
Item 1 5 ____

Total of Dems 13Wnd, 1 6 .. . .
$80,749.77 /

Checks on banks l^ a t ^  out- /  
side of city or tiwn of re
porting bank gnd oth<
cash items__ _

Redemption fund With 
Treasurer and $ne 
U. S.Treasurer i  

Interest earned b ^
1 ected —a pprox i 
Notes and Bills

likely to become involved and 
publicity becomes necessary in 
order that othara may ba warned 
against a repetition of a like oc- 
curance.

The parties involved were 
Lixtie’ ’ Ford and Dodge Broth- 

ers.

Try Advocate W-ut Ads- i hey Pay

Mrs. M. P. Skeen has 
severely ill the past week.

been

S. S. Jerome has returned from 
a business trip to Dallas, Texas, 
and Excelsior Springs, Mo.

101.84

046033
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of Itie Interior, U. S. 
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
December 10, 1920.

NOTICE ie hereby given that; 
Dwight M. Lee, of Dayton, 
who, on October 17th, 1919,
Homestead Eittry, No. 04603#, for 
.VWV*, Section 6, Township 19 S., 
Range 25 £ , N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed notice of intention to make 'Three 
Year Proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before S. W. 
Gilbert, U. S. Commissioner, at Ar
tesia, N. M., on the 8th day of Feb
ruary, 1921.

Claimant names at witnesses: 
Martin C. Lee, of Lakewood, N. M

.Mrs J. A . Bruce who suffered 
severe injuries in a fall a few 
weeks ago, is slowly improving. 
Her sister, Mrs, Anderson, of 
Montrose, Colorado came r^ en tly  
for an extended visit.

047464
.NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION

. Department of the Interior U. S 
N. M.,! Land Ofiice at Roswell, New Maxiea, 

made! December 10th, 1920.
NOTICE ia hereby given that 

Ralph D. Pulliam, of Lakewood, N. 
.M., who, on August 21st, 1920, made 
Additional Homestead Entry, No. 
047464, for NWI4; N ^  SW%; Sae- 
tion 26; NEM SEM; SEI4 
NEV*; Section 27, Township 
18 South, Range 2 6 E a s t ,  
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make Pinal Three Year 

I Proof, to establish claim to the la«d
David S. Martin, Irvin Martin, describ^, before S. W. Gilbert,
Terry,

1,800.00

4,665.08
1,264.20

82,737.12

79.432ĵ

/
^317.63

these of Dayton, N. M. 
EMMETT PATTON, 

Register.
Artesia Advocate.
Jan. 7th, Feb. 4th, 1921.

not past due .. ..^

ItlTAL 
LIA

Capital stock pai# i

2,153.27

2,500.00

3,000.00

Surplus fu n d .. 
I'ndivided pi 
Less current 

terest, and taxes

t
. — $552,944.34

-IJ...........
$M, 119.65 

pet^es, in- 
id . . . .  
1,607.83 

iscoundcollect- 
ed in Advance 
and not eam-

$50,000.00
10,000.00

046034
NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION 
Department of the In'.crior U. S 

Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
December 10th, 1920.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
George W. Perry, of Dayton, N. M., 
who, on October 15th, 1919, made 
Homestead Entry. No. 046034, for 
Lots 1 and 2; SVk NE34, SMtion 
6, Township 19 S., Range 26 E.,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make Commutation 
Proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before S. W. Gilbert, 
U. S. Commissioner, at Artesia, N. 
M., on the 8th day of February, 1921. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
George A. Savoie, William Stirling, 

Jr., Samuel H. Harrison, John F. 
Cowen, all of Dayton, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Register.

The Artesia Advocate 
Jan. 7th. Feb. 4th, 1921.
The Artesia Advocate

U. S. Commissioner, at Arteaia, N. 
M., on the 8th day of February, 1921. 

Claimant names as witnesses:
Paul A. Terry, Solomon P. Banks, 

these of Dayton, N. M., James W. 
Berry, of Arteaia, N. M., David S. 
Martin, of Dayton, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Register.

The Artesia Advocate 
Jan. 7th. Feb. 4th, 1921.

LOCAL TIME TABLE

P. M. 
;12 P. M.

Santa Fe R. R.
Passengers

South-Bound___________ 2:
North-Bound___________ 9:

Local Freight
South-Bound___________1:05 P. M.
N orth-Bound___________8:55 A . M.

C  O. BROWN, AgenL

13,511.82

tstand-
klional

3,000.(K) 
48,100.00

iding
own

5,947.63
1, 000,00

127.00

Interest and 
ed or cn 
of inatnril 
ed—(appfoximate)

Circulatini/ notes o' 
in g . ..

Net amounts due to 
banks

Certified Fhecks outsi 
Cashier'/ checks oi

bankybntstanding..i____
Total Af Items 30, 3x and

33 ..............$7,874.63
Demand deposits(o^es than

bank deposita) subject to 
Reserve (deposits payable 
within 30 days):

IiKlividual deposits subjvct
to ch eck ...............................  301,840.95

Certificates of deposit due in 
less than 30 days (other 
than for money borrowed)

Total of demand deposits 
(other than bank deposits) 
subject to Reserve, Items
34 and 3 5 ........ $329,972.89

Time deposits subject to R-a
serve t payable after SO 
days, or subject to 30 days 
or more notice, and postal 
savings):

Certificates of deposit (other 
than for money borrowed)

1'otal of time deposits sub
ject to Reserve, Item 40

......................  $80,285.00
United States deposits (other 

than post'll savings):
Mills payable with Federal 

Reserve B ank__________ 18,000.00

ii NOTICE TO INVESTORS j|

If you are going to buy or sell leases,''lbswill pay you to 
see Smith & Whitaker before buying or selling/ 3 ^  have some 
of the best leases in the New Mexico Oil Pieldi ' So^ie right np 
against the Kansas-New Mexico well— and w f sure nave tho 
right price. We also have buyers for leasps. Call, wire or 
write us. Also drilling contracts.

 ̂ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  i

31,131.94

80,285.00

TOTAL.......................$552,944,34
Slate of New M exico, County of Eddy, sa 

I, J. K. Robertson, Cashier o f the above 
n:ime<l bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

J. B. ROBBRTSON, Cashier. 
Correct—Attest:

Neal M. Schaater.
Albert Blake,
D. W. Runyan,

Directora.
Subscribed and aworn to before me 

this lOtb, day of January, 1921.
S. E. I^ree, Notary Public. 

My cominiaaion expirea February 18,1922

TR Y  THE

Irish Auctioneer
B. L. M cA LE E R

L A K E W O O D , N. M.

SIX T E E N  T O  O N E  
U N LIM ITED

Fifteen years experience On the Block. Will 
cry public Sales any place in 

the County

I

1
» /

I
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IT  is not neccestfury that you buy 
youi- leases from me. There are

.^O^qy.rY^iRable ftien selling leases 
^ijL^e P^Q S V a l l^  vrho are woricing 
amiig tile same liiM as the one I am 

f o l lo w in g .'W e  acle all interested in 
Wp this section of New 

Mexico and are offering you the op- 
nity of a lifeffme. If you make 

in this section we know it will 
a short time until your inter* 

,ests*will compel you to visit this 
ne visit will convince you 
opportunities to be found 

here. W e  invite ^your personal in* 
vestigation. 4
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T lie ’"aBo^v ’̂ipiejU ^of the successful 
ShoQting. of the Illinois Producers 

No.* I brought in Ofec. 24  ̂ 19 Z6.
-.1 *-■

.:Jm
tdh n;

i. I

rr 3VA8
am—

I 7, )•

ic«uu wav, Utai, Uic .:>Uic oi .New iViexicu oUcied u> »eil, auu uid sell uil 
aiiu gao ieai>c* oii lanu uwucU by Uic Oialc ul iNcw iVlexwxi.

-hnaw 'th* a<^>‘orn tK’ BAltJi cxrtM i •dut^  ‘T M ' '♦ t'h*''
V «Mi w MtMua you tuiu u ai*ta a* • tt f -m  -w« -tiaai Whp H A V k

1 O y .N L ) 11 aiiU lu iievv lucaiiuiu. li  u a* mmhc u) Uic un / s ]
'61I ti/ch saio it wbuiu L>«, loiuiu III die nurliiwe*i guartef o l bldciy couuty.

ii ic ic  u uui all uU mail ui u x  o iiiicd  CJlaica Uiai uuc» uui know about 
LxIUy cuuiuy, .V. >vl. v>.iyi> L>ccau»c oui waier weli» liavc piuUuced Iruin 
one to Uiiy oaiiclis ol oil pci day lor ycai*.

1 o kiaiw UiC coiiliuciivc ii.ai our noiiic people liave ui d x  povsiodiues ol 
all oil ticiu txuig deveiopcu 111 uie uoruiwe*i quaftSC'Wi b|M|pKoumy uxre i*
uoi a uUkUiCAs mail, and PUl lew laimer» out n < « '1 kve»ied 111 state
leases ot on slock ni om noiiie coiiipaiues. 1 ney kjlpir iffst We have oil, aud
Utai Uxy vviii gel a squaic ucai and a luii tor every have inveslcd.
Lxt me s^  ̂ ratni Jlira v>ai|uie grcufei past ^ i n c  tiecik lhai Bas been soidTfl 
bie Kai^lM ‘ «ew ivickseo Uil > ô. nas oaeii a t^  lu and atuMid Artcsia, 
ivi. 1 aakt Is uo p iauc too logn lor me ooMals f t  Uta> canVaBy, diey nave 
nerve mat u  taa«o lo make aa-ii laigiay. « . .u

iNow cones H x  l^ivat d d  and SnuUnr ^ n p a n y  ot homi
men, an.|%,Jinanca<4 ana a n  ckiU.ag wMB iheir^lkaibofli rl|,-a lull sutar to 
Ux Kansas iNcw ivicjnco Un C o s. tig. 1 ney are ui suteeu teci ot od sand 
Uiai IS said lo ue Ol iiie ocsi, and dicy arc nol yet througin

1 nave sold iNew iViekico oil leases ever since Ux state hnt p laa i^ dx iD  
on die iiiaikci, anu will conUnue lo sell as long as Uxy lasb It my
desire lo ncconx lV i/^O ic.i\  KJi- 1 J U K V i : . ! . "  1 w a ffl^ o  see
every one wno nas Ux iNe^lw b. /\i\e> I'b .k ' lo gel ui on thu b i# J li play 
and win. Is |i

IViany people are looking tor easy money, but, in reality easy mffNb do«s 
not cxui. matge proUts are only to be made ui two ways: k .itlxF 'W  very 
hard work ol a hignly iniporlaiil iiaiuie, ot Dy uivcstuig money in th^jffvelop- 
meiil Ol nalurc s rcsoruces.

/ /

K m rat City, M m ottrb 'D e
Mr- iieiry Wrigku Arteaie, New Meuc«. . 4 4 4 4 4 .4 4 ^  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Dear Sir:— I have thu day received an offer from an Investment Com
pany of $1300.00 for my 40-acre lease which I bought of you this fall.
Woud you advi.se me lo sell.

M RS . C. A . BIRKETT.

on <ds lu
iiuelk'biea bi<>rt oJ <nt««(v a Vij 
Tvbrw het^inq aa beld awd 

r , ■ ,-a W<*T5fTt>D lo  noli
'  ' /  ' ^  Boiiona biax In «aei

Jill ft jJaM I *Aust,y^lM A<r /  d
i -Mewia'rtr.aiawuV. ,t l«  adSt u ni<’>rin I

---------^ 5 ^
♦« ±  ̂A JfiA T

i92lKansas City, Missouri, January 6th, 
Mr. Harryif. Wright, Artesia, New Mexico.

■rieifft Wrighi:— 1 ba4fe fhti l>ecB 
t i N  ‘ i bought of ^  but Winrnw. H hi?\fJ 
‘ ht -'te d reerb^o-p^iie fô  «tee 1 j W  1 

when' .f t u « H  me h> a flUe bet oo niyaclf lx
^  ' Your friead.

1028 Cherry Street.
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/

The Oil ijiusioess is the 
Money Makii^ tiusinfsi

Biggest
bait

kpenUence is just what you Bake it* r  In 

, \  cA l' L. ' bujAan oil lease in the vicinity

li u me fM 6 "^ ’.a(fi#*lor tlie^i.hf'l'fcE'" 
over night.

l^e toad diat leads tu independence is just what you 
makinglaa ou best,
lease.
1 he tarsi consideratiun is lo 1'LA ' 

where od is being lound. 1 hen your chances tu lake down the big money u
aliiiusl cerlain. 1 liere is ui ii.y opinion an investment tor every man that
will bring bun great wealth li he only had the nerve to get ui. When such 
men as NVdliam Kigley, bwilt and Armour of Chicago, and the Morgan
intereslsBlI New lorkVie going in tiie^i|fli96iness, is it not time for you

lirx IS n/1 Ljtst m ^ ^to lake and gel in,;
“ 1 us

w« l^ y  *M» pikwBed itaddkJ
lob iVbni «1 us ulsvMffua to deny<

ot our, 
earthly careers.

1 have sold state leases around these very locations where the big oil 
companies are drilling, lor the low price ot $2.00 per acre, sonx ol these 
torty-acre' tracts are worth $2000.00 today, and I am surely glad to see my 
little family ot investors get in and get in good.

1 have to oiler lor cash or credit. New Mexico State Oil and Gas 
Leases in some ot the clioicest locations in northwest Eddy conuty in forty- 
acre tract and up. My leases are the hve year kind, with privilege of renewing 
tor an additional live years, the low yearly rentals of 16c 
payable to the State ot New Mexico, each year in advance,
1 hey become your own individual propxrty recorded m the 
in your name. Perfect titles guaranteed. No abstract necessary. The big 
companies are drilling on state leases.

II interested write or wire

Thl

r

>tIH Good One. 
Jgas-New Mex* 

ico't No* 1 has come in 
since this was set ni 
Look on this page

ipr. Ju

TH E BELT W ELL  
Southeast of Brovyn well in Northwest 

Eddy County. Drilled for water 
but spouts oil occasionally 

the aboveas
re.

J
sd liiw ibw eid i

m m

1

t' *,■ j *  •».-
v e x

■■V'T,

This well has produce<nrom z t >  to 4U i

■ i n a o  a t i w - s a i w

ELL
2 5  to 4 0  barrels of oil per day for years. It was drilled for water but 

wout pictured above occuredt June 2 9 , 19 2 0 .

s o i o  M M  1  J
MAI
Artesia, N. M.

FFICE 
Artesia, N. M.



ARTESIA ADVOCATE
Pttblitlicd evcrjr Friday at Artatia. 

Naw Maxico by
J. R. Hottman St Wu. Stranahan, Uwoert

Batered at poatoffica at Artaa^ Naw 
liaxico, aa aacand cUaa oiail ia IW

U s

CLASSIFIED

TBIUfS OF SUBSCRIPTION
la Naw Mexico, I year-----------Sl-30
Oaataida New Mexico, I yaar.^ ZOO 

Peaitivaly in Adranca 
Nanee dropped at toon aa delinaoant.

FOR S A L E ;— Ford touribg car 
with starter, 1920 in o d ^ ' gotKl 
conditional cash or terms. Mrs K. 
F. Addy. See J. K. Roberti^on,

FOR S A L E ;— Belgian hares. 
one, two. and three \ dol lars

W A N TE D  TO BUY— Residence 
property in Artasia. Musi l>e first 
class and price riglu. Owners 
only need answer. Adarefs Buy
er, Artesiii Advocate.

ree \ ao

FOR SA L E — A new 
electric iron. Call 1 bloc 
of Arteaia Machine S 
J, W. Phillips.

slh»«

Ediaon 
south 

rs. 
tp.

According to age. Fred^J^Beck- 
with, H mile south west\Artesia. 
New Mexico.

FOR SALE — 120 
hatch incubator. W rite^»fihone.

J. P. Bates, Artesia. Ip.

FOR SA L E —Jersey

FeraaMInrii MaAis Pn i  Eyi Wuh.
Through a mistake in bottles, J,

B. Bruce almost lost the sight of 
his lef* eye Monday when Mrs.
Bruce dropped formaldhyde in the 
eye instead of borac acid. Mr.
Bruca has been suffering from 
weak eyes fot some time and has ^«der calf, 
lieen uaing the boric aetd as ao 
eya wash. The bottles both of 
the poison and the one containing 
the boric acid were in a medicine 
cabinet and ui the darkness the 
formaldhyde was taken by mistake.
Only a drop was used but great 
pain instantly resulted and in all 
probability blindness would have 
followed shortly but for the quick 
action of Mrs. Bruce in dropping

SALESM EN  W AN TED  to sol
icit orders for lubricating oils, 
greases and paints/'^Salary o r ! 
Commission. Address\the Harvey | 
Oil Co;, Cleveland, Ohio, |

good staple, Enqu
Humphreys or H, P. Lsrsh,

f cow s 

Iraintfd

FOR S A L E —One tean* mules, 
S and 6, also go-devii\pne row 

and I wagon and n ia ^  other
I implements. Fred Brdinard.

FOR SA L E — 16 model Ford
CHOICE Cotton Seed fbr sale, [touring car in good ruiyiing con-

W ebb variety, extra ea^~ and dition. A bargain if sHm at once.
ire oTre. L. , Write or phone.
I .arRh '

L.
J. P. Rates, Artesia, Ip.

For Sale— one 4-wheel trailer. $25 
W yman's Ogruge

Green cottonwood, cut in length 
ten to fourteen inches. SAq^^ton. 

sweet cream into the injured mem - j Two or more tons $7 per ton. l^wis 
l»er. Mr. Bruce is doing nicely * Rowland, R. F. D., Artesia 
and no permanent injury will re-

farm s for R en t-.T h re(jb lose  in 
irrigated farms. Harold ArSi;^in- 
ath’ ' 7

suit.

Artesia.

FORFEITURE NOTICB 
Arteeia. N. M.. Dee. 31, IKO.

To J. H. Bookout mdj H. DompMT 
You are hereby notified that I have 

expanded $100.00 ia 1920 upon tho 
IMacer Mining Claun, located in the
>outkwo»t ^uarfsr, Mctioa twoery-
four, township twenty south, rang# i hrokon. 
tvronty-four east, N. M. P. M., Eddyj 
'ooaty, New Mexico, and that unloee 

•viUiui 90 days from the service here
of you pay your portion of said sum. 
your interest thereiiK.^Sill be forfei
ture to me under sectio4 2324 Revised 
Statutes of the Uniti^States, no 
rotico of a desire to aolif said claim 
having been filed as provided under 
reeolution of Congrese suspending the 
provisions of said section 2324. «

p K Pauls . Ad»erti»«r 
Box 812, Nowata, Oklahoma.

FOR QUICK SALE
Forty acres, four and one half ' 

_ _ _ _  j miles southeast o f>^rlesia . New
. . . . .  a . 1  Mexico with one-eWnth interest 

TH E  R O O bTE R  is half the flock. Artesian well/j^^lear title
Buy choice b ird s -S . I- No leases on it. $6o /h )> ier acie
Reds, for sale by Mrs. A. L \ ^ e r -* One-half cash, balajivc on easy

f-28p terms. Jackson, (irunt and Yates, 
owners, Artesia, New Mexico

pening, Phone 39F2.

FOR RENT
Eighty acres, three miles south of 

Part alfalfa u d  the rost

E. P. M A L ^ E ,
1-7 Roswell, New Mexieo.

FOR S.\LE— Three fat hogs, 7 
cents on foot or 12 centk dressed. 
Two miles east and 1-2 miiessouth 
of Arse.sia. W . J. DowdalV 1-14

Sewing and dress^umking. See 
Mrs. W . J. Owens, uneSi^lf blc>ck 
west of Christian churoh

Houses for Rcnt;^W modern 
houses, close in. )

FOR SA LE — One 120 egg Shure

Keinafh St Son. 
Big lot ladies Sh<yes 

Joyce Pruit Co.

.Send us your chu^ens and eggs. 
Hatch incubator. Call J.-;Rr Bates, | We want all weean fe i .
Phone 4F3. 1-7 WilscJp & Anderson.

Februeiry Fifteenth 
The Dead Line

Many subscriptions to the Advocate expire this month. 
W e are mailing out notices to this effect and we 

request that you be prompt in renewing if 
you want the Advocate another year.

Feh. 15th The Price 
Goes to $2.00

The rising price of all Print materials compels us to 
advance the subscription price. Other commodities 
are dropping but any one can tell you who buys 
paper products that the price is raising. The rate 

beggining February 1 5th will be

$2 within the state
cind $2.50 to all$2.50 to

side the state
out

SAVE THIS EXTRA COST BY RENEW
ING YOUR SUBSCRIPTION NOW

I
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I k  Kansas-New Mexico
W e U N o .

W as Successfully Shot Jan. 12
This well will be cleaned out at once and the pump started

within a few days.
Some stock in the Company cam still he had

at par
$ 1.00 per Share

WIRE YOUR ORDER

Kansas-New M exico Oil Co., Artesia, N. M .
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REPORT OP THE CONDITION 
OF T H *

F irst  N a tion a l B a n k
OF ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO 

Aa made at the call of the Comptroller of the Currency 
December 29 , 1(|20 

Rasonreea
Loans and D i s c o u n t s ...........................................................$363,027.05
Overdrafts   1,204 55
U. S. Bonds   68,140 00
War Saving Stamps . . . .  1,703 33
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures . . .  5,929.25
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank and Due from U. S.

T r e a s u r e r ......................................................................  4,300 00
Cash and Sight E x c h a n g e ........................................  105,640.16

TOTAL - - $549,944.34
Liabilitiaa

Capital S t o c k ...............................................................................$50,000 00
Surplus   10,000.00
U ndivided P r o S t s ....................................................................... 13,511.82
Circulation   48,100.00
Bills Payable with Federal Reserve Bank • • 18,000 00
Deposits ...............................................................................  410,332,52

TOTAL - $549,944 34
I certify the above to be correct.

J. E. ROBERTSC)N, Cashier

DIRECTORS Y
J«ka W. Po* A  O f f ir e r H :

N. M. Sckustar /  \  JOHN W POE. PsttioeNT
/  X  N M SCHUSTER VlCi PetsiosKT

Mark A. Corkia /
J E Rokartssa /  ALBERT BLAKE. Vici Pribidsnt

D. W. Raaraa J. E ROBERTSON. Cashiir
S. S. Ward L g FEATHER. AatT Cabhisr

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
The High Sch lOl students are 

all talking and thinking “ annual" 
these days. Every one is interest* 
ed and we want the public to be 
interested with ns Therefore we 
are taking this opportunity to say 
a few words to the people of Ar- 
tesia in regard to this work.

Every wide awake progressive 
and live school produces at some 
time a representative work. This 
production takes various foim s, 
but it is the out growth of the 
school spirit.

This almost indefinable some* 
thing, keenly felt by each indi
vidual in school, but expressed not 
as individuals, but as a whole is 
the predominating atmosphere of 
the student liody. Not only is 
this true of the present l>ody, but 
this spirts is often manifested in 
the interest of former students, 
especially the alumni.

The Senior class with the hearty 
approval of faculty and aided by 
the other classes of the Artesia 
High School is launching one of 
the biggest projects ever under 
taken in this school. They hope 
to produce an Annual typical of 
the Artesia High School. They 
feel that the publication of such 
an Annual will be a great factor 
in creating interest, producing en
thusiasm, and consequently mak
ing our school better in many re
spects.

May we thank those who have 
so liberally aided us in financing 
this project and, at the same 
time, ask for the interest of others, 
especially those who have once 
shared the benefit of our splendid 
school.

J ost received a fres 
Star Flour. Phone 46

lkf:ar of

tE_
Red

Enjoy your meals with 
home comforts and pleasant 
surroundings.

We serve only choicest cuts 
of meats, fresh poultry, the 
best and freshest vegetables 
on the market and our pastry 
is unexcelled.

For a quick lunch or a 
regular dinner our menu is 
to .satisfy your tastes. *

SY'SCAFE

BASKET BALL
Last Friday afternoon the A i- 

tesia High School team played the 
Hope team on our local court. A 
fair crowd witnessed the game, 
but pet uliar to reInte, there were 
more Hope people present .»t the 
game than there were Artesia peo
ple A little more backing from 
the local fans would be greatly ap> 
preciated by the local boys.

Unfortunately, the game was 
rather broken up by the fact that 
each team was playing under a 
different set of rules and a.« a re
sult there were several delays.

The local boys, however, were 
able to maintain their record, the ' Prank 
final score being 11 to 8 in favor of 
Artesia.

The lineup for the team.s is giv-

INSTALLATION OF YEOMEN OFFICERS.
On Monday, Jamiart 10, the 

Local Homestead of the Brother
hood of American Yeomen held an 
open iii.stallaticui of officers. In 
spite of bad weather, several mem* 
bers of the Roswell Homestead 
came down for the meeting and 
several local visitors were also 
present. The following officers 
w’ere installed; Foreman, .M. W. 
Coll; .Master of Ceremonies, MisS 
Shirley Feather; Chaplau, Effie 
McCaw; Correspondent. L. L. 
Feather; Overseer. S. H. Tucker; 
Lady Rowena, .Mrs. .M. W . Coll; 
Lady Rebecca, Gladys Mortland; 
Watchman, Tokio Vandagriff; 
Guard, Noah Garrett; Sentinel. 

Castleberry. The follow-

FARMERS ARE JOINING 
HANDS

T h e proposed farmers organiza
tion is fast assuming definite 
form. At the meeting last Friday 
night about sixty? farmers suc
cessfully adopted the By Laws 
submitted to them by the Com
mittee, Messrs. Brainard, Higgins, 
Batea, Bailey aad Hill, and with 
very few changes. The Hager- 
man Association By Laws were 
used as a working basis and the 
success attained by that organisa
tion the past year seemed to be 
sufficient guarantee to recommend 
their plan to the one proposed 

\ hers.
I A Hoard of Directors was chosen 
I to act until the March meeting by 
which time the organization will 

: have been perfected and incor 
. porated.

This week ten solicitors are 
visiting every producer in this 
section of the valley. They are 
the Membership Committee ap 

I pointed by the Board of Directors 
of the A rtesia Alfalfa Growers 

I Association. This committee coii- 
isists of Messrs. J. H Hollaman, 
and C. E. .Martin, for Artesia; 
Brainard and Rogers for Atoka; 
“ B ig" Hill, Bates, and third' 
party yet to be named, for Cotton* { 
wood; and Williams, Fite and a!i
third party if reeded for Hope. ■ 
It is believed that the personel of 
this committee will, in itself, re
commend the organization to those 
fanners who have not yet been in > 
touch with the movement.

S. A. Lanning. “ I have looked 
forward to the organization of the | 
farmers of this section for years | 
and am not only ready now to go 
into this organization, but I am 
also willing that the Association 
should handle every pound of 
produce from my farm.”

E. C. Higginsi “ We propose 
to do business for ourselves."

J. P. Bates: “ I am well pleased 
I with ihstway the Asst>ciation ia 
I  getting o ff ."
i Dr. Bailey: After the By Laws 
are ready for adoption, I am 
anxious to sign these By Laws, 
but I would like to see them so

o
. - / ^

COMPLETE IT HERE

When you have a business deal which involves 
the signing of papers; come to the Citizens Stats Bsnk 
and we will gladly be of any possible service.

Our Conveyancing Department is prepared to 
draw up, witness and place a notorial *eal upon various 
legal papers. Consult us whenever we can serve you.

c u a  Bus/Ness is

^  C U h
BitQMtm IfOWAM w€i

WAfAJLfV kKf'PHH 
AC A riJVATH. CASHIfH

‘zensStdfeBdni
C A P IT A L  ^ S O ^ O O O

J T r t e s i a  , cN  J1

1. O. O. F. NOTICE.
All members of Artesia Lodge 

IS sure safe and sold tat the drug are invit»d to attend a

The onlv sure way to keep well j 
IS to play safe. Nyal’ s Laxicold

tore between the banks 
guaranteed by C. E. Mann.

It is rally next Thursday night. 7:30. 
Refreshments and program.

Come tiown to Dr. Loucks’ 
place and see the new Radia
tors he kas for Fords cars.

Farms for R 
rigated farms

KMtV
• Vrikr

11- / -3  clooe la ir- 

,rold A . Keinath.

en below: 
■> Position

Nickey L F. Trimble
Stoldt (c ) R F. Weddage
Davis C. Scoggins
Clyde L. G. Fite (c )
Kloppenstein R. G. Blakeney

The work of Nickey for the lo
cal team and of Trimble for Hope 
was especially good.

The Artesia team is out to win 
and with fair support from the 
people of Artesia the boys should 
be able to do credit to our school 
and town. Come out and boost. 
High School and Town Second

Teams Clash:
Last Friday night the High 

School and Town second siring 
basket Dali teams had a speedy 
game.

The High School team proved 
too speedy for the town boys and 
won out by a score o f 19-12. The 
line up was as follows;
High School Position Town 
Brown Right forward Solomon 
Pate Left forward Laning 
Russel Center Myers
Holloman Right guard Caraway 
Cole Lett guard Ortnian

Substitutes; Bullock for Russel. 
McCrary for Cole.

The work of Brown for the 
High School team was the out
standing feature of the game.

Due to the kindness of Mr. 
Person in presenting “ Huckle- 
brfry F ilin" at the Elrose this 
week; a small amount has been 
added to the Annual tund. We 
wish to express our thanks to Mr. 
P'ersoa for in the act Mr. Person 
has exhibited the spirit which 
makes it possible for us to launch 
such an undertaking as the publi- 
catioB of an Annual.

ing appointive officers were filled | tended  that the Association!
al.so, .Master of Accounts. Clarence ; could not handle the products of
Stoldt; Courier, Agnes F'eemster; 
Wamfa, Luther Carraway; Gurth 
Ted Rowan; Black Knight, Arlie 
Hopkins; Captain, \W. A . .Martin.

After the in.siallatioii, refresh 
meiits were served which were 
enjoyed by everyone pre.sent. The 
next regular meeting will be 
Monday, Jan. 24.

on the same basis 
They were so am-

PROFESSIONAL NUR8E
I wish to announce to the public 

that I have arranged a room in my 
residence suitable for cases of con
finement and will receive confinement 
patients on short notice, and give 
them my personal care and attention. 
I have had several years’ experience 
as a confinement nurse.

In Fletcher residence 4 blocks west 
and 1 north of post office.
MKS. ERNESTINE OHNEMUS. tf

Just received a fresh 
Star Flour. Phone 46,

^ r  of Red

Big lot Woolen d rea ^ g ood s  Jd 
eff at Joyce-Pruit Co.

F’ictures of the baby at 
various ages will bring back 
in later years the memory 
of those wonderful child
hood days. We know 
how to get the best results. 
Try us.

BABY PHOTOGRAPHS
Best Werk Lew—t Pric—

The James Studio
*• (Successors to Boddy’ s .)

Artesia, N. M.

non-members 
as members, 
m ended."

Mr. Brainard: “ The farmers 
of this valley will be up against a 
hard proposition in future years 
should they fail to organize some 
form of selling Association which 
will cover, eventually, the entire 
Pecos Valley.”

C. E. Martin: “ I am in favor 
of the organization but I believe 
it has the wrong man as Secretary 
and Treats." (M r. Martin must 
l)e Secy.-Tteas.)

Chas. Rogers: "A fter  paying 
his entrance fee was asked how he 
felt about the Association. He 
replied, “ I feel like I ’ m short 
$30.00’ . "  after a dramatic pause 
he added, “ but I know it will be 
returned twice or three times over 
every year in direct benefits, be
sides interest on the investment-"

W. R. Hornbaker: “ The farm
er is the only class of producer 
that has failed to arrange a mar
keting system for his products. I 
am glad others did it for ns, but 
we have seen the bandwriting on 
the wall and now propose to look 
after this matter for ourselyes.”

In keeping with the spirit of the 
times, there has developed a de
cided displeasure on the part of 
both producer and consumer, and 
a very marked turn toward co
operative effort is developing 
thruout the country— a demand on 
the part of both that expense be 
pruned that they both may live.

“ If the reader hat given but little' 
thought to cooperative sale and 
purchase in the past, be he pro
ducer, consumer or middleman, a 
change of frant is advisable if 
there is a desire to keep up with 
he procession of events."

C. A . M cNABB,
Marketing Specialist, Stite College

Houses for R^nt' 
bouaas, cloae in. Ki

.tV 2
cfliath

modarn 
& Son.

1/ IF ITS NEW YOU
WANT

Or the old Fixed U**
See us. :: ::

We Guarantee satis
faction. Fine Tailor
ing, Cleaning and 
Pressing.

E. M. SMITH
Call Phona 11

First-class Dressmaking. Mrs. 
N. P, Bullock. 1 b lk .^ u th  and % 
block west of Junior/A^gh school.

Try cotton se e ^  for your cow. 
W e deliver all kidps of fcod.

Wilson Anderson.

Don’ t trifle with your health. 
When you feel a coliDcoming get a 
box of Nyal’s Laxi^ld at the drug 
store between the iMJiks.

Wet feet, high temperatnre, 
headache, undertaker. N y a 1’ a 
Laxicold tamlets enre colds. C. 
E. Mann Difug Co.

♦aaa♦♦♦aaa♦♦♦^

Elro s e
THEATRE

PROGRAM WEEK BEGINNING 
JANUARY 17

Wednesday and Thursday:
Owen Moore

TH E DESPERATE HERO”
Friday

Tom Moore

“STOP TH IEF’
Last Episode o f Serial.
Saturday:

Irene Castle 
In The

1‘NVISIBLE BOND”
Fatty Arbuckle

“ HAYSEED”
Don’t fail to see Sterenson’s famous 

‘TREASURE ISLAND”

v J ■
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W a t . j  i  N q ^  w e r e

ready for a 
pork sale. Just 

inederived some 
fine juicy young 

porkers that will make fine feasts.
Roasts, steaks or chops— take your 

^̂ chpice of your favorite portions—  > 
and lay in a good supply.
Perhaps you would like some nice 
fre^ pork sausage or a good spare- 
S b i a i d ^ s a u e r  k r a u t  d u i M .  ,

t  '  O l d e r  e a r l y .

I l e a l  T b a l  M e a t  T

CKKiU'UiAUfc > Ofc' ,̂ X>,Ml’AKfSON 
Ai)i^ricii  ̂ St«t. 01

\e\» .vfexfco, . . .
7 iVat tH« « d

Mxt-4 i*t w f̂uH.r true- aBCi

HitMiscnut Uie.^Cfrtific«t.»; of Stock
loTdcr’g \on-Liability ot 

* '• TW tntv'nn. ct).>*pANY
(ivi^lNq Htoalbbtttlvr.'

Ii,. .- . ’ ..Iwitti.tht* tp«loc8cment» thervon, a> 
ai+pehm tyn'̂ tflhf kkrtd b f  V.coM''ir 

T>h* iBlk» lo f. ttie'iStati* CJ#rp4r«laDT

'■’ ’ ■’ ir*fe«t'im ony ^'bereof. tb. fetaU 
’ /'(jmitrfWfrth of t1i» ?tt*U 

N i«r o*u.B<i Ui). uM^i

' and the «eal uf .aid (.'omniiiition^ U 
* V  kfttiied \<‘ the' (^t^‘ o f SaWta^^. w  ' 
j lhi» JHth ilay uf At 1)
• ., ’ ,jJ —! i( I • 1, ■ /

iSKAL) ..

n tf \ 't.v iu  •il] •Ukhirman.

In Uaingi,t̂ M|̂  Dktance

i AUt.t^ ! - ..
A L. MORRli^ON.
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ATK UK< K(»UUABII.. 
m  OF KI'UCkHOLDiaU

J I

P h oiy^ ::37

-City M ark^ J .
------------ - '  W e  D e l w e r

T T T

We, the undertii^ned beinif.all of '.'i«
* fncorponitori of the Tri-City Oî l 

(kMM)Aiiy (No StoetehoMera LlaMl-1 
'* >ty) dt> hetehy eerufy thfit thM. .iKtlli 
j b« no liability for of  account of any. 
•>tock Utued by .aid tncjrporation. I 

In WRhe.4 W'heriof, We liava hara- l 
amo aet oar haixia thia C4tH day of  ̂
Novaniber,

‘ A. a. SftAPLANU,
S H. NOin H.
JA¥kAi A. WUITAKMl.

, a  N. 1ANEY, ^' ----- -----  ’UFO. 0. rLXi tPPER,
 ̂ ibet Su»dBy School 7:45 ldt*e af Niew Mealcu, oau^tyilJof ; '

aa I :
tO( Predcktini I- . . . litovenibar. A.!

t u-j.. I 1.1 »- w ,  ̂ }f-  rl I r . k<., 6 y. iu.‘ t».’ lV20, hetote‘me persoiiaTly app.ar-1
for the<RHi»el^i..»4h« prayet Wednesday -ad K. H. North, Mmea ’A WRfUhor.j'‘
and oa a(.-rmmr-cT--rne tbat« > «  m m, \  ̂ -A«-U. Shapiaad, H. N, L«ney to awji [

.4U-Nfy.(4l wnr^water kynca. ixe^umgr r v .  m .. . -m oj ^  p r̂rsup. daacribad ia
'.vay making ii neccNsary^ t̂o r e l i c t I  Vitjf-v j-* nrf aiul who executod iht foreiroinf car-

Witlv t(cw fiipe. 'ftegin ’Ttm MotUp^innA ilaotist Cylleye will tMleate of *nbn-liablllty arid aclaow-f' 
Vft% the minimum for us at the Baptist ctiiri F | thai-tiwy aaeisutad it« aam aa

IWTTW S I w p g r m om n / w  act and >*awi..
. L . .  . . .. - '. . ,1. 1. niorniiiK at 11 «i clock W’ t̂ne«̂  Whereof, i have hereun-
ril! be 10 OOO instead of 7 Oou In Af1 who aYe iiiltftiesfefl h fic^r^v, a«r my haml and aflurad itiy official

NOTICE!

Iruiue Tax Comuiisslpu refuses t< 
•afltV Citv t̂ îSdhni uilw' a levy

I  ■ . i .  L . tAuu Mayor
«K . Stepheiistm, Clerk 

^ The A d v litA S o inc No.

harire edm atioti!C advantages will do vtleU<^»»«l «*V «*•* “ » oartilY
to h e r  Prof. C .O*. Thr Pu^ir '
IS always welcome at our services.! L. B. FPATlfER,

f . I- .r-Notary' FuUic.
rEOOtMS K i l l  4 My t oiuinisaion Expuea March Id,

♦
♦♦
♦♦
t
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your will if n. y, 
multa in pow.. »i»taiin.l

-----WEBSTCR'S
NariKrERMTiaNAL
DICfiONMlS It aa Ml-know-
mg tfiifher, a umrcrsal qm .fi. n 

ha liji.li ♦♦*•■
nef̂ ls. It is in d.dly u«>. bvwiuawn nriBflUjtaffwwrimA

fcg -Milul mco Wi the wurld •.'■r, 
- aiaMn USt̂ dai Ttw> P>(m. «0M IN

t : «U»A ptira tMi»a> • AwudtFatiAiiXM*! «x 1/ »D.
■tCIXilX ui4 R lu tfkriR UltiMM.

pi'ir*
/ «L *  C. iMBRiliAM CO.,

terlmaelj. MMarL'.S.A.

■!:
4
t  ̂ •

TWe “ Wedtiiug Bellii’ *- ad\Ir-IStale of/Arkanaaa, Ominty af RulUa-
tu ed  for the B- V . ^  4 ^ '  ^n*thia ;» th '4 a y  of Noveilibar,

f^nn dav evening flre*r a pertonilly appeared
young fo lk t, 4uri<>oii Id 'sOe fc e  G. O. Culpepper to me kUown to be
wedding df a coiitilr of inypiLrl“— ^  ' T  I cutad the foregoing ceriiticate of non-
Haptut young people, the cfm ^ - hsabllity and aritm^Mgdd that ha 
tores varying widely u4 tqkvio » e  , ewwouted 4h^ aan* aa In. fnm'act and
pair might lie The taviirfirSr J o  ... ., . .. . , . »  A I In witmjas A hereof, I have hereua-

I cured all ri^^t, but it t^ s  my^hand and ainxed my official
iftarnage of the spirit of t h ? B .h '.  1 seal the daj and year in tUis cerifl- 
P U. represamed by Mj||.s wrAten.
l»eth Solomon and the 9<kAil B .^ '. | ’ je j  v a n DERBURG,I F. C. imperaunated jjy. ^ la r^ y ! Notary Fublie.

i KIoufenstelTi. '...Miss ElizJKeth ^ s l  ^  co«,ni1saion eapiRMI June
♦ d T r w d if !  fclhAfcF»M1l4 IRMS M iatn4 No. Cor. Rec’d.
f ttatier pe iinmieti the nuptial rtu a'i'VdFT, ftigd tM», Odrtrtfcste' of Sioek-

' atriilers’ . hi«w-.LiaJi|luy/ .ii
OMFANY 

Liabflity) 
te Cotporation 
axieo. Ltecem-

V/M / .AI.-H TH A Rt. 
t. T 1 rr. :J: b . Jlâ  :»lll |b sbaCTI «A

III placing a call to a distabtiMibuMSoniHttiiaboisSSlie taken uf the convenience of the 
person culled, and of others who wish

It isn't a kihd tet to place a long-distance call and <HFw'H!i4S(Je^y6i(V'ft*l4phone before 
coiineciion is made with the distant person. For instance, you place busy man in

syville inl^'id^'cilledL he aaswers.Then ynti leave your Oflice. Meantime, the Busy
operator rings your telephone and there is pg response, tH ')Ai(r iB '̂tbirf JhiF 1 

It is lUH only annoying to the pers<rti’ ’^BFd,*ht>t 
■d ill securing the circuit. ' " '* 1 -*1 !ii ,< •■

ihtrhave stepped 
lave been de-

Busy ville. 
the 
out. 
layed

II ydti ittJST leave the telephone liefore the t i a ^ p l e a s e  notify 
Long Distance”  at w^at telephone you can be caU^... This will prevent inconvenience to the 

person called ahfl will conserve the use of the Idiig'-aistance facilities.

Kach subscrib*^ is an essential factor in good telephone servit^. a|i(},wp wjll greatly ap' 
predate during this year, as tn the past, your doing ygur part in the use pf.ycwr telephone, 
and your tnendly attitude towards oiir efforts to make the servicg,f^^.t>9a t - .

/ O''ll - It/'' *
w M / I ..-.' -I rt:

By The Way—
J /  r< ■ r

V M*I f* 'ill
?of| »n

Are you taking advantage of our reduced Evening and Night Ratesf Between 8:30 p. 
m. and midnight, station-to station .■‘alls---that is, calls for niinioers only and not for a par
ticular person---are ONE H ALF the day rate. Between midnight andsAtAfF-g. such calls 
are O.NK FOURTH the.day rate. „  a ,••*1 W adoL
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with a humorous ceremony. \ ,i  1 tu-t.ti i
i (No Stockliolii 

c a j  of K e d t " ’ PHf«f W
Conimitsion of N

J usi received 
.Star Flour. Fho

^  i her 2b,, IWjl, J«t;i
* 1 I * ‘ *A L moMRi^on

9tT IN ABSTRACT ON TNAT STAT€ lEASEf •1 ■ I • s. \ cierk
i Now before the booiti eotnes. I ’ * *^”*P*''*  ̂ >» iCK.
i\ 'ou  can't sell your lease | o f ‘ NEW MEXICO
, stranger without an abstract and i __!_Ji
‘ when they sfril^ will  ̂ ctA<»̂ atioi»
! be full of xLraiiaBfs. Votir pres "  ' . i j  .T'iew -U

and we wtll m ak^wp y#iir abstrgdtjr[^ j*
.Statg Leatf Abstract Co.

N.

i4OMNWiiHsion 
.U a x ion ,•

t wait t^E R TTPlC A TE oF '^ 'C O M FA R rSO N  
'•tract prepattdri(Jh(ti-t|i iJtatoMl o f  'Atiierica, 8taU  of

have lyour order! t.ij
It is liereby Cjerrifisd, that tba an- 

êked* fii a fifll, title and ' coihplata 
trmnsefipt e f the ('«rt4floate'of In 
.eorijwratooa H)f i, n

TR l-C lT Y  OIL COMPANY 
(No Stockholders* Liability) 

T (N<r'l>'8M| '
w«Ms sniloxsemeotw tbareon. as
sanie appei^rs pn ,61, apd of record , ill 
ihe office' o f the Slate (^o'rporatfoit 
( aWimlltriOM. 'ti •"• " a  
id In-liTcatiniaily f>Wh«titof, tiie 8tat4 
Corporation Cpmmission of th, Stat4 
ol*'New 'Meitib has caused this caYU" 

48oate r«r be slgneA by Its CHeirttitoi 
and. ilii,. itt>al w£| said ,Cansiuss<oa,i t«♦ ' i f s

T pteai. hKioHvsb sari »f»rll ,.-.>111111' 
)|>(S£AM*idl nr> ■,iIj>:R-»lu>rlti ''i f

^  I ^ I t i a lim n  W e iCTialrman. 
t’AtiekSr/'I (nut boJia.n n

■ L. AIORRHIVN,'.. i j t . 
hn».(fi-»l> 1. / 1 I11CI ■» >ili .1'^ ®*̂ -?

AWttrir.Rs (Vit ‘iNY*o*p(yrtA»rroN'
.•̂ ivil /air> fi'' .(1 e't.ij ..di h tu >] :^4 Tee,

Ijr |tpaw,-alligvwnh)iithefa|. presents!
That we, G, O. Culpepper, a. resident 
'Ahd cfrfxeiV ^of^Artkiiisas; fl. 
wtSidtMlt'X'and'*«itia«ki bfi Adabasiai 
J,ap^;dk.rWNit4diex.ii8r R. Nofth god 

resident, and citisaits
î 'eW' Mexiiid, iiWvia

uf New Maxico, and the name of the 
agent therein and in chargt thereof, 
upon whom proceaa againat tha cor- 
pocatwa may be served ie A. G. Shal»- 
latxl.

3. The corporation ia formed for 
rhe fallowing purposea and objecta, 
to-wtti

To acquire, take up, locate and Al
ter, under tha laws of the United 
States or any state of the Union, or 
•ny fareigti country, and to take, get, 
obtain, let and owa by puTcha«, odn- 
veyance, gift, donation or otherwiec. 
oil lands, petroleum lands, oil fields, 
oil work, oil storage fecilities ahd 
pipe knea for the carriage and trans
port of petroleum and ita producia, 
and lands suitable for oil, exploration 
and development, asphahmn beds and 
daposita, coal landa, coal mines, atid 
works, lodes, ledges, veins and de
posits of minerals of all classes, and 
lands generally, and real and personal 
property of all kinda, whereaoavar 
situated or located, to acquire, have, 
own,' sell, dispose of, to construct and 
Operate, and manage smelters, mlRs 
for the treatment of oila, reduction 
plants and works, oil refineries, and 
worka and factilities for the treat
ment* df ifdtrorduin dnef dalihglhim and 
lAe ntanufuctwea of petroleuas and 
aephalUuw prodocta; to do any and 
ah thinfsa incidental to tlM objecta 
hasain declared or any of them.

4. The amount of the totui auth- 
oriaad capital atock of (Me corporation 
w Gup Htindred Thousand Uoilars, 
($1(10,000.00) divided into enc hun
dred tbeusand shares of common 
stock of the par value of one dollar 
,($1.00) per store.

5. That the names and postoffice
address of the incorporators and the 
-nqnvber ef atoiyy autocribed by tach 
dob > 4s fdJldtMT ,1

d iO ^  CiA^4]Mr . df Little ’Rock, 
Adkatoas.

iL N. Lcney of Dirmlngtam,
abama. i

fl̂ anies iyiV;^k«r pf ArtMii4
Mexico. t j

'B. k. North of ATtdUlh, Nfew Me* 
ied’' "

a !' G. SbdfRvnd of Artesia, New 
Mewted. "■

ft/Ott<1dlpMjpu bf Little Rock. 
Arkansas, 5000 shanes.

H. N. Laney pf Birmingham, AUl-
baina, r>UU(j l̂MH>

Jamii**A. WhHuker wf Artesig 
Neil^drwco. «O60 stogua.

Nebh of ArUMli, NMf

SMpItod *t' A^tdai^NN I
MlOO skareg; the aggTWatle
■dd-triti

'tkouiSnd ' Dolla 
etif/amouut Wi^Wsklch (he

lusbiesev f  ̂
diif 
oari.-

dlrcctqlji nil
•ubo

dinate'^lAMI^^ThajaMi^ilk in 
other stat^*Hli^^W^ orl. foroi; 

try. pursuant to the laWf ef Me

■s  i

tine to time make, altar, modify, ix- 
aciad by-laws, subject to action ttoqw 
on by the stockholders at any reguial 
meeting thereof ov at any specU 
meeting ef tha sttxkboldvrs edll<ri fbk 
the p.rpose. , < i

In Witness Whereof, We hay# h e i»  
unto set oUr hands on this 24th day of 
November, IB'iO. '• n »•

A. G. B H AFLAN l), .t i f id

H. N. LANEY,
GEO. a  OULFKFFER, lb 

State of i êw Mexico, County of 
Eddy, Bs.
On this 24th day of NOvenfSet, 

1020, befove me ipentenally apfx-ai^ 
ed A. G. Shapland, S. K. North' 
James A. Whitaker, H. N. Laney, to 
me known te be the same persons 
desenbed in and who executed jhe 
foregoing articles of incorporation 
and aificnowledgfd to m4 that tHie$ 
executed the same as their free, U'-t 
and deed.

ahal the day and year in thia aaetiH- 
« ta  wouen. , ,
(SEAL)

E.’ J. VANWKRBtHHJ) 
Notary FubMcv

My pununisaiiM). axpirea, Juna, 87, 
11121.
‘ EnfiorsM, No. 10881, 'RMXd.

irt>U> FaHle m. Afticlaa of Intorpofk- 
tion of the i.ii^.- lood'ie

TRI-CITV OIL COMPANY,
'(No StdekhtirdeFr Liiibilltyr 

•'‘Filed hr Offlce'of StaHa ObrpMmt4n 
GoaMDiaeion o f iNew Mexiaq, iJOenapi* 
her 2tL,B»20„ 10:^d.A. M .,

' "  A. t ! « 0 RWiS6{^. ‘
- f . "  | ■ :lf ■ ..riri >.li';<Jl,|tU
Comiiarad ICK'to J J O , - > H l

I- '  '<•. I •< 111 !i eirfj
NEi m ilOIEEI. :

■ ' ' 'ipi t ij
Dr. B. L, McAlearit ai(, uKpefii* 

encad anciioueer, plaoca,ati «|(kver-
___  I vBuainer.Mo this isatietof tba> A 4yiR*

In Witness Whereof, I have hereim-j g^^p y^W.iaeRviot. UN lU
to set iBy haitd aiW affixed my olBAl, .  , • / •
seal the day and year in th.a cqrtifi.» ««»'* '«  »” «
cau written. : He ia at-ptosont.kwptads-pl iL«N«*
(SEAL) “ (>■'I | tvudtL :fi)r. MoAkan Lan hmdsta

Notary Public, i manyi years cximrieiMip .qn

Al-

Mew

Expires. March 13,.:, 1 illMy Cqmmission 
1922.
State of AtAannas, County o f I Pnlan-

ki, s*< ■ III; . J «. > -I 'IH •»<'
On tbiw 29th d*>’ November, 

re20, iieVLihdtly a'lltwllred' l^fdrF tAq, 
O. O'. 1 Culpepper,! to me *W6Wri* to 'be 
the person described in ikrduWhOi exe
cuted the foregobig acticks pf̂  incor
poration and ackhowledgeu to mO'that 
he executed the MMiO da his'free'act 
and deed. I .1 qi ' ;ii

In Witness Whereof, 1 have hereun
to set my hand and affixed my officiali:: >r- i " , . ! :  >>( 1

ibd atickion iMoi 
expdncnoe caa 
reMiIta and tha 
>pricei tor hip

d.hy thia IpiUK 
t-,puu),Uip |b«9t 
igfb idollpiAaPiia

lei)t.na«rvitoK
lhat b a n > n u | iA M H p «ttt io n ilj 
- Formlai da^al flfddnriiSihininPt 
Lakewuod, or call at the Adyuopte 
office and we will take care ofiyotir 
idaiAs.iAndi give ,i.you iwdoidafe 
work «Q your priating)-.and toMia- 

.paper advertiaings^li n.i ,9imi

> ,1 loori'irtl

I Opportuiiity iCnocl« i
[ A  * i ) l X  lol Jli.i ))bH I .(}♦- lori'l tllO'H' . . , I _  <

a W e if , 'tfcj-toit
-V '

rfle/amouxa wi‘

II
II ■: I

I t ir  ̂Ji. Al i 
l-ll.liiA II 

X i.-iliiJii.-mirt
besiq I 3moH
M -, The sb)is4VMre^ft«s

: on thj$„ Wing%s8 w e
When;,the puniij ,̂ W

a T  ! I  upw J

sute tepitorv, or forein  
fhf*ei&tfH)WMent wherefif*

ill
U {X  inuudis

lillUI i ^ t w f

r>'-i iI/ Ub aril ui lol uusiii'l 
II'V. : ii -srii bsmliilx** csri 

I -II m l 'iur».ii>q II
(I a ^ 4 r« i4 to lip t«A 4 iA o

\ /

country, pursuant to the lawr el we 
M2U£^ila^iLlilttw|.J«a luciT^hi

if UtMteq utuppshep) fbF 'Stoa pfllpom 
forming*'a;.SSiiippruuoii under, Ctoplv ___ ______________ _
28 of tto  New jMex^o-Codification of I main -lit furve UlllesB and until rttsad- 
1915 Xno a^fiTdato^ laws, and thare- proved by the sto-kholdera in regular 

.I'll ryjqA sirr J f $P«;W
I. That the namp nf the corpora- iNqpMglPM f- J' ( - I  VI t I 

tion shall be the Tri-City Oil Cotrt-1 That the Board of Difttcors ahall 
<|pany (N4 Sttokhblderd ItoMBty). | met ks such for the first three monthk '
„„a. /The, koaMon nf >u principal of-1 after theTfliM o f i ,^  .fprtificate. |* ...................._„J.uu gt-naaiJ. to.Bia
fic# is in the town of Artesia, SUta 8. The board of directors may from
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NaENT RUINS
May Be All Right in Rome 

But Not in Yow Home
Some o f  the ancient ruiqaSof Rom e have 

a historic value. But your house, in a dilapi
dated condition, loses its value.

Building Repairs Are Good Investments

A  few  simple repairs made in time often 
save the cost o f  an entire new roof or porch. 
W e carry a large assortment o f  build 
pairs at very low prices.

FIVE HUNOREO CLlifl ORGANIZED.
A Five Hundred Clul> was re* 

cently organized by a crowd of 
young people. It meets every 
Mondi y evening at the varions 
homes and at the close of the 
playing refreshments are served. 
Once a month the young gentle* 
men do the honors and entertain 
the lady incmbera at a party at 
the Schuster hall. The member
ship list includes Messrs, and 
Mesdames Kenneth Rowan and 
Thornton Person, the Misses Eva 
Rowan, Lorcta Linell and Ruth 
Lukins and Messrs. Rex Williams, 
Oscar Samelson, Will Linell, John 
Richards and Landis Feather. At 
the meeting at Kenneth Rowan's 
on Monday evening it was decided 
to add two more names to the 
membership list.

SIX rCLOCK SINNER.

Charter No. 8782.
Reaerve Uiatrict No. 11 

Report of condition of the
L a k e w o o d  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

at I.,«kewoo<l in the State of New Mexico, 
at the close of business on December 
2Vth, ivao;

RKSOCRCES
Loans and discounts, includ

ing rediscounts |53,59‘J.81
Total loan s___  $33,592.81
Notes and bills rediscounte<l 

with Federal Reserve Bank 
(other than bank acceptan
ces sold)(see item 
5 5 x .„  $11,350.00 

Foreign Hills of Exchange 
or I^afts sold with indorse
ment of this bank, not 
shown under item d shore 
see item 55d ..$11,350,00 

Overdrafts, secured $810.65;
unsecured $81 .25 ....____

U. S. Government securities 
ow ned:

Oepositied to secure circula
tion, C. S. bonds par
v a lu e ...___ ....$6,250.0<J

War Savings Certiheatesand 
Thrift Stamps actually
ow n ed____ ___ .....$ 6 .8 0

i Total U. S. Government
I securities ........ ....................
I Other Ixinds, securities, etc:
; Stocks, other than Federal

Reserve Hank stock____ _
Value of banking bouse, 

owned and unincumliered
............................. $5,000.00

Equity in banking bouse . .

And a strictly merchxnuble title as evidenced by an ab- 
atract brought down to date. That’s the way they do business 

■ « in tbauil fields and they do it quick. T hai’s the way yoa will 
^ have to do, so..........................

and■■ on Ibn4 Ntnin 1 nnnr ai
b« prnpnmrf

STATE LEASE ABSTRACT COMPANY
ANTKaiA, ISKW MRXICU

Complimentary to Mr. and Mrs
J. A . Williams, of Illinois, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Yates entertained
at six o ’clock dinner last Saturday ' l-awfnl reserve with Federal

, , Reserve Bank____ _______evening, besides the honor guests
there were present Rev. and Mrs.
Davis and Messrs, aud Mesdames
B P. Williams, Beecher Rowan
and S. W . Gilbert.

6,256.80

900.00

G om e in and learn how little it ^ iK o o st  
to make those necessary improvements. Per
haps we can help you |>lan the improvements.

BigJoLutiibgrCo.
FORFEITURE NOTICE 

Pearsonia, Oklahoma, November 
22, 1920.
To Roy Thornton, Clara Thornton, 

Theodora Herring, Clarence 0.

ARTESIA DAIRY
Pure Milk 
and Cream
TELEPHONE 21*

J. M. Jackson, Prop.

Tuay, S. C. Gregory, John B. Tay
lor.
You and each of you are hereby no

tified that I have expended $100 in 
1920 upon the Roy Thornton Placer 
Mining Claim, located in the south
west quarter of SMtion 30, in town
ship 18 south, ranW 21 east, N. M. 
P. M., in Eddy Cd^ty, I.’ ew Mex
ico, and that unlesAwithin 90 days 
from the service Ke^of yon pay 
your portion of said suiq, your inter
est therein will be forfeited to me 
under section 2324 Revised SUtutes 
of the United States, no notice of a 
desire to hold said claim having been 
filed as provided under resolution of 
Congress suspending the provisions 
of said section 2324.

C. N. McCORD.

SUNDAY SCHDDL PARTY.
Lee Myers’ Methodist Sunday 

School class of young boys had a 
fine partv at the home of E. L- 
Shattuck last Saturday evening. 
The hoys invited a bunch of girls 
to help them have a good time, 
which they proc'eed to do with a 
lot of lively games and refresh
ments, of course.

OUMER PARTY.
Dr. Russell and sister, Miaa 

Ruth Russell, entertained at six 
o ’ clock dinner last Thursday, 
their guests being the Misses 
Macken, Klerchia Decker, Kivia 
Decker, Mina Collins and Delia 
Williams.

The Advocate Phone No. is 7

The Merry Wives Sewing Club 
was entertained by Mrs. George 
Sasser on Monday afternoon. 
Meeting next Monday at the home 
of Mrs. Otis Brown.

■ i

/

Advertise
Do you know that more than ’4tX)0 people read the 

A R T E S IA  A D V O C A TE  E V E R Y  WEEK?

Do you know that the mails carry the AD VOCATE 
to C A N A D A , M EX ICO , GERM AN Y, EN G LAN D . 
H A IT I and CUBA also 41 states in the United States?

We cover the territory situated in the Pecos, 
Cottonwood and Penasco valleys thoroughly, inform
ing hundreds of families about the tbiugs of interest 
concerning the Pecos Valley and surrounding com 
munity. Your advertisements Mr. Merchant, properly 
written and interestingly presented cannot help but PAY

L a s t  B u t  N o t  L e a s t :
It lakes'advertisiug to keep a newspaper running. 

Subscriptions are furnished very near actual cost and in 
some instances actual loss isjncurred on certain issues. 
W e boost the town and your business every issue so 
why not help your business aad ours by increasing 
your advertising appropriations for 1921?

Let ne Keep Artesia liuainesa in Artesia
and' GO A F T E R  all of it we can get- from the whole 
community and other states.

Arteaia is heatTing straight toward an era of 
prosperity so let us BURY THP' HAMM ERS, buy 
horns and get on the band wagon.

Yours for a bigger and better Artesia for 1921.

Artesia Advocate
Hoffman & Stranahan, Owners

Hey There!
How about your letteriieads, 
billheads, statements, enve
lopes, cards, etc. Don’t wait 
until they are all gone and 
then ask us to rush them out 
in a hurry for you. Good work 

requires time 
and our motto 

is that any
thing that’s 
worth do
ing is worth 
doing weU.

L tt m  As m  tkmt 
wKih Kmv* lAx tim* i

Cash in vault and net anio- 
unu due from national
banka____ ______________

T ou lof items 11. 15 $6,279.55 
Checks on liauka locate<i 

outside of city or Uwn of 
reporting bank and uther
case items........ ..................

Rerlemption fund with U. S, 
Treasurer and due from
U. S. Treasurer__________

Interest earned but not col
lected-approximate — on 
notes and billt receivable 
not past d u e _______ . . . . .

8,000.00
2,467.05

6,379.58

16.00

513,50

700.00

Do not let your painting contract until you get my 
prices. Will paint your building by the day or by the 
contract. My work is my reference. A«k others

; about H.

$35,000.00
5.U00.00

1,410.86

TOTAL............................ $62,554.94
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in...........
Surplus fund.......................
Undivided profits..$5,204.60 
Less current expenses, in

terest, and taxes paid
........ ...................$1,795.74

Interest and discount collect
ed or credited in advance 
of matority and not earned
approximate.____________

Circulating notes outstand
ing ........................................

Demaud deposits, other than 
bank depoaita, subject to 
Reserve, deposits payable 
within 50 days:

Individual deposits subject
to ch e ck ____ . . . . . . . . . . .

Total ot demand deposits, 
other than bank deposits, 
subject to reserve item 53
...........................$31,794.08

Certificates of deposit, other 
than for money borrowed 

Total of time deposits sub
ject to reserve item 5 9 .. . .  
............................. $3,800.00

2,200.04

w

i

TOTAL............................. $62,354.94
Liabilities fur rediscounts 

with Federal Reserve 
Bank ,see item I d . . . . . . . .  11,250,00

Total contingent liabilities
55a........................................  11,350.00

State of New Mexico, County of Eddy, as.
I, G. H. Sellmeyer, Cashier of the 

above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

G. 11. Sellmeyer, Caabier. 
Correct—Attest: Tom Runyan

Jno. W. Poe,
F, \V. UauroD,

Directors. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 11th day of January, 1931.
A. C. Crozier. Notary Public. 

My commission expires February 4, 1924

For Job Printing Phone 7.

042596
NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION 
Department of the Interior, U. S 

Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
December 10th, 1920.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Hannah K. Briscoe, of Lake Arthor, 
N. M., who, on December 24th, 1917, 
made Homestead Entry, No. 042696, 
for W5i SE14; EH SWI4, Section 
10, Township 16 South, Range 24 E., j 
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of| 
intention to make Final Three Year; 
Proof, to establish claim to the land! 
above described, before S. W. Gilbert, 
U. S. Commissioner, at Artesia, N. 
M., on the 8th day of February, 1921. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Charles C. Powell, Edward D. 

Wells, John R. Summers, Walter L. 
Kadney, all of Lake Arthur, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Register.

Doctor Loucks is prepeued to 
charge all kinds of magnetos If 
you have any thmg in that line 
have him fix it. A Don’t forget he 
does eJl kinds of electrical work.

W e have some Bargains in well 
selected oil lands

BOTH IN FEE AN D  LEASES
Oil Lands, Leases and Royalties I 

Bought and Sold '
P R IV E T T  &  H A W O R T H

Alfalfa H ay A lfa lfa  Seed

E. B. Bullock
Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds 

On the Corner 8  yeaus.
W e  do not keep it-W e sell it

! LUMBER
U LOWER. See

Kemp Lumber Co.
Phones 14

047711
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
Department of the Interior, U. S 

l.and Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
December 10th, 1920.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Earl Collins, of Artesia, N. M., who, 
on November 20th, 1920, made Ad
ditional Homestead Entry, No. 047711, 
for Lots 13, 16. 17. and 18, SE% 
SW ^; SWX SE54; EH SE14; Sec
tion 6, Township 21 S., Range 24 E., 
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make Final I'kree Year 
Proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before S. W. Gilbert, 
U. S. Commissioner, at Arteaia, N. 
M., on the 8th day of February, ItZL 

Qaimant names as witnaaaes: 
William J. Gushwa, Joe C. Huff

man, these of Lakewood, N. M., leaac 
W. Floyd, Henry Q. Cauider, theae of 
Dayton, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Regiatar.

The Artesia Advocate 
Jan. 7th. Feb. 4th. 1921.

Yates & Dooley
Artesia, New Mexico.

We have a choice assortmentSof state leases located 
between the Kansas-New Meidco, ^Pecos River and 
Illinois wells.

BRANCH OFRlCEi-
203 Sheidley Bldg^ KewseijCity/Mo.
Home Phone, Harrison 9136

For Trees, Vines and Berries and all 
kinds of Nursery Stock see

Wwley StephenionA
Artesia, New Mexico 

Give me your order for Monuments



A R T a tilA  AU VOCATK. January 14, lt2 l

. Cut Your Tire Bill One-Half In 1921
Now is the time evervon** is ecoMoniizitiK. Y«n 
c»»i (lu it by puttinft: on Gates Half Stile Tires.
Thry are puncture proof. They are tjuaran- 
teed with any new tire, 5<k)0 miles, makes an 
over sized tire They are placed rijfht on over 
v»ur worn tire We can fix rim cuts, blowouts 
of auv description Our vulcanizinR kuar.ii- 
teed. Used tires for sale

PIOR TIRE CO., Artesia, N. M.

1

Notice to Taxpayers!
You are hereby notified that the 

Tax Assessor of Eddv Countv. 
New Mexici), wilt be at the foKow- 
ing places, fi r the purisise of 
asses.sinii taxes, on the dates here
inafter mentioned,for the year 1921 

Malaga, February 1st and 2nd. 
Loving, Fd'ruar\ 5, 4 and 5. 
Lakewood, February 7th, 8th 

and 9tb.
Dayton, February lOth,  ̂ llth  

and 12th. \ /
Hope, February 14th w  19th, 

both inclusive \
Artesia, February 21st 26th, 

both inclusive. \
If you fall to render you r 'p ro- 

oerty for taxes a 25^ penalty will 
be added.

JOK JOHNS.
Tax As-sessor,

1*28 Eddy County, N. M.

I C’HLKCH OF THE .\.4Z.\RENE

a. m. A. W.Sunday school 9:330 
Wilde, superintendent. I

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m.

Nazarence Young Peoples meeting;
and Bible study 6:30 p. m. tbc Artesia railroad section, ex

ARTESIA HIGHWAYS AND BYWAYS
W. F. Bowman has rented the 

j.ickson Arm, 1 1 2 miles north 
e <st eg town and (n.uved with Ins 
f.imily on the same om  day last 
w eek.

Sum Kaiiiey ct It brat'd Ins 77th 
birthday last Siiiidav .

J. 1*. Cow.ni lost a valuable 
I luifer last aeck , eith i siia.ieu or 
■toleii. I

We are having fine snows this 
week which is fine on the wheat 

I and the farmers are rejoicing.
I Oliver Coleman and wife who 
went Iasi year in their aitto to Los 
Angeles, Cali, retured home .Mon- 

jilay to their parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
,G . N Garret.

Fred Stig, who had charge of

Our cottage prayer meeting each 
Thursday evening will begin at 7:30. 
Announcements from the pulpit will 
make known where this prayer meet
ing is to be held each week.

J. A. CIBNAULT, 
Pastor.

changed places with .Mr. Heiiz of 
' Malaga, N. M. aud Mr. Benz now 
I has charge of the Artesia section.

We are getting more 
every day. Give us a tr 
test and pay cash.

Wilson & And

NEW AUCTIONEER.

It took four years f(V merchan- 
iise to reach the top. Why e«P«cT cate and is at your 

p to bit bottom in four wrtks.

Dr. B. L McAleer, an experi
enced auctioneer places an adver
tisement in this issue of the Advo- 

service as a

Firestone & Goodrich
We have a limited number of 

the lullowiug tires in stock to go : i 
at tltAc prices;

.Smoot he 
f U  25 

14 7.')
17.80 
21 50 
24.15 
25.40 
26 00

For Q u i c k  Sale or Trade.

6 Cylinder 1918 Model Oakla id 
.\uto. Casings, 3 practical!', new, 1 
lairly good and 1 extra. Sell 
S:arter batterie.s in condition; 
auto first-class condikon. Price 
>350.00. Will take i\ k  cows, 
iieifcrs coming fresh, lilves,^ hogs 
.ind chickens as part or whole pay- 
nent. This car was priced at 

>500 00 up to a few days ago. See 
V E Ragsdale.

first-rate man in his profession. | The alxive are first grade guar-1 
He IS at present fixated at L ake-' anteed tires, 
wood. Dr. McAUrr has had a 
great many yeat^ experience on 
the auction block ai iĤ by this long 
experience can give* yM  the best 
results and the high dollar as a 
price for his excellent services 
that has no competition.

For sale dates address him at 
Lakewood, or call at the Advocate

Wymans Garage
Artesia, N. M.

A HU.ME CUL'KSE I.N
l>O.MEBHC SCIENCE

“ Twenty Lessons in Domestic Sci-1 < ’
office and we will take care of your ceotly been receiveu by us for review. ivotidates, aud give 
work on your printing 
paper advertising

up-to-date 
and news-

++

Reduction in Price of Shoe Repairing |
Owing to the ieduction in the price of Sole Leather, we are 

coming down on our shoe repairing- We quote
the following Fneo^. 

Men’ s Half Soies, Sewed $1.50 
Ladies’ Half Soles, Sewed 1.25

in repairing;
Rubber Heels, Men’s 65c 

libber Heels, Ladies 50c
Everything in the line of repijiting cut in proportion.

J. A. BIVINS, Artesia, N. M.

This is a complete advanced course 
in domestic science and home econo
mies boiled down to meet the require
ments of the housewife and the etu- 
denC

The entire course consists of twenty 
practical lessons—one hundred pages 
tilled with ibe must valuable infor
mation the housewife can possess— 
iieretofore taught only in domestic 
science schools.

Du you know the relative value of 
food, which fruits to use for cooking, 
what purpose salads serve, the cor
rect use of condiments, about proper 
kitchen equipments, about U. S. Gov
ernment’s bulletins, bow to reduce 
the high cost of living, how to pro
mote and protect your own and your 
family’s health, how to make house
keeping simpler and more economical 
and pleasant by utilizing modem sci-

• • <•

>  ̂ ............................................... .. ..................cnce in the home7

This is the fifteenth annual atocki .. . . .
■j w  at Denver. The first opened the'

. eek of January 29, 1906, and was 
-id under a tent. How many saw 
at show is not known at there were I 

" gates. Last year rtO.OOO people i 
...d admissions. Three hundred and |

'y animals of all kinds were | 
ought to the first show. For the 
e starting January 15 next, there .

•e 1711 individual entries.

W c  arc in a position 
to give all

Job-
Fire* ' '  vear O'-;

TTier. are 'ire- n lie Zornssrrlan 
ehurehe* of Bom6sv thnt have not 

allowed to go out ainre they were 
orowght from Perata 1.2<Xi yeara ago.

Electric Bulb Buret Inwardly. j 
When an eleotrlr hiilh it Onret. | 

either hy de»igii or ai-elilent. the toree 
.if the explosion la Inwardly Thla hae 

*en proved by painting the hnlh with 
a harlequin effeot. half one color and 
' tif another After the eiploalon, | 
■ hirh may he arcompllahed hy a well-, 
imed hollet from a platol, the colored; 
leoee will be found scattered on the: 
•lor on the opiioalte aide from which 
ley were originally placed.

PrintirwL
Prompt and C arefu l 

Attention

Individuality in your letter
heads and other pnnted 
maner a helpful to your 
busineti. W e  are ready 
at all timei to give you the 
benefit o f our experience.

This book, we note, is priced at 
$2.00 per copy and from what we un
derstand it contains a complete $100 
college course, condensed, and it is 
practically free to every interested 
Housewife.

The Home Economics Department 
of the Calumet Baking Powder Co., 
4100-28 Fillmore St., Chicago, ill., will i ^  
be pleased to place this book in any 
interested parties hands upon receipt 
of two slips taken from 1-lb. cans of j 11 
Calumet Baking Powder and twenty 
cents to cover cost of postage and 
packing.

Artesia, New M exico

Oil Lesaes
5 acre blocks in fee, one-half mile of Illinois No. I.

Town lots at Atoka, 2 miles from Illinois No. 2.*

W e  have splendid acreage close to the Kansas-New 
Mexico well that they have just shot and which m ade the 
best showing of any well that has ever been in the valley. 
Why not get som e acreage now close to this well at once.

FORTY ACRE TR A C I S
tracts of state leases, one-fourth to three miles of the Pecos 
River Oil & Gas Company’s well, where they have struck 
an oil sand which looks like it will be a splendid producer 
at a very shallow depth. Leases now selling rapidly, get 
yours before price advances. Acreage near other wells 
now in operation.

Real Estate
W e have some choice farms for either trade or sale. 

They are bargains and may be bought or traded very reas
onable. As fine land as there is in the Pecos Valley.

We have several fine residence properties that may be 
bought cheap. Why not come and look them over and 
pick out yours to-day? The same money may not buy 
them tomorrow.

W e would kindly ask that you wire, write or come in 
and see us for any information desired. An investment 
NOW  may mean YOUR fortune.

NO INVESTMENT MEANS 
NO PROFIT

Corner Main and Rose
Phone 48

Lawn

Have you l>eeii 
Discounts in Joyce-

t
*++♦+*
♦

♦♦♦

I
♦
♦•Ji
♦♦

Glover & Ohnemus
BLACKSMITHlNGv 

AND WOOD W O R K -; 
HORSE SHOEING 

A SPECIALTY
«

W e weld and make auto springs. Wagon and buggy 
work. Auto tire setting. All work guaranteed. 

First Building Eiast Artesia Machine Shop.

BEGINS AT UO.ME
There wet an embarrassing mo- 

, ment at a conference of New York 
' city officials with Herbert Hoover i • .
to plan the New York cempeign to | 
raise funds for relief of European 

I children. /It was whea one (S the 
city officiaJs mentioned the wall 
known and regrettable fact that 
thousands of children in New York 

' are on the verge of starvation, and 
: always are hungry.
I Mr. Hoover, who ia well posted 
concerning the sad state of the child- 

\ ren overseas, expressed surprise and 
I indignation that any American little 
ones should be in want. He said it 

I is a disgrace if any child is hungry in 
New York, where enough food to sup
ply six million people for eighteen 
months is in storage.

Disgraceful, yes, but true. It is 
rather a pity, too, that anybody 
should lie hungry anywhere while 
Kansas granaries are bursting with 
un.salable wheat that ig full of life- 
giviag nutrition.

We should have charity for all 
humanity, and that charity should 
begin at home.— Wichita Eagle.

!see the Big 
uii C o., dry

Qenorfl’* Magical Influence.
Oeneril ‘ Inr.i.m. Himiiei oisglcel Id- 

inen-e Ht ■ • from ijie ell p«‘r-\'B<lln| 
eetise in,«| .| i,y nis mere pre.-eui-e.
that h.*iM H man who als'ayt was, 
and ahtH.v.x .voii'd tie. Inflexibly true i« 
b4s hirliesi -niivlrtioii. Wlien he wal 
•® fb- ..II III- Tiever heallHteil ro
place oir lenl the white hand
ker- lilef .. I, -neant, as all niec 
kneu tliiii i.i .1,  Ml prayer and 'hel, 
durtiiy It - I-..I honr when h# wa* 
alone will muat not he dla-
tnrb«l.  ̂ II I : ciey Id “ Storleii foi 
Talks to Bo>r

WHO WANTSf SOME SEED?

To the Newpapers in New Mexico;
The l>epartment of Agriculture has 

allotted to me for New Mexico a lim
ited quantity of vegetable and flower 
seeds. I shall be pleased to honor all 
requests so far as my quota will per
mit.

Your courtesy in giving publicity 
to this effect will be appreciated.

A. A. JONES,
u. s. a

047711
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
Department of the Interior IT. S 

L»nd Utiice at Roswell, .New Mexico, 
December 10th, 1920.

NOTICE ia hereby given that 
Earl Collina, of Artesia, N. M., who, 
on November 20th, 1920, made 'Ad
ditional Homestead Entry, No. 047711, 
for Lots 13, 16, 17, and 18, SEM 
SW14; SW ^ SE%; EH SEM; Sec
tion 6, Township 21 S., Range 24 E., 
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make Fiiml Three Year 
Proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before S. W. Gilbert, 
U. S. Commissiuner, at Artesia, N. 
M., on the 8th day of Fabmary, 1921 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
William J. Gushwa, Joa C. Huff

man, these of Lakewood, N. M., laaec 
W. Hoyd, Henry Q. Caulder, theee of 
Deyton, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Regkter.

The Arteeia Advocate 
Jaa. 7th. Feh. 4U. IM l.

Agency ter the / Roawell Steam 
Laundry at (^^ingham ’s Barber 
Shop. We gatoar on Monday and 
Wednesday moi^llngs at 8:80. Phone 
207. B. D. Wilson, local ageat.

angnt pront Door.
TV* keep a grained and varnished 

frent door In good condition, mb on 
very lightly a little brown boot-poliab. 
If the deor has a brawn finish, an<$ 
then polish the wood with a soft clean 
cloth This la also a good remedy 
for scratched fomltnre. It gives a 
brilliant polish and hides the acratchaa

Men 
Joyce Fruit

’ .s .suits a i Mig  
Pruit Co. V

Piscount.

World’s Largest Opal.
Proclaimed as the largest uncut p r »  

clous stone In the world, an enormona, 
ihsolutely fiawleas black opal, recent- 
y discovered in the United .States. Is 
sow In the office of a government offi
cial In Washington. The gem contains 
approximately 21 cubic Inches and 
weighs 2,fi7'2.. Ŝ2 carats. It Is valued 
at $125,000 by the owners. The fn- 
mous Viennese opal, which was with
out an equal until thia apeclmeo was 
found, weighs 1,658,927 cerata

y

Cottonwood Valley 
Land $5 Per Acre

Best Valley soil in the Artesian licit, (no sub, gyp or 
alkali) joins valuable alfalfa farm on Upper Cottonwood 

On main road. Best full sized Homestead or Desert 
entry available. Dimes should turn into dollars here. . 
Should get 125.00 per acre now for this, but party has placed 
this in my hands to dispose of at this bargain price. Will 
show you free of obligation. Have several months yet but 
you will not get it if you delay writing.

Address - Lock Box - 763 Artesia

Lock Box 763, Artesia, N. M.

I


